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should reach at least 20 inches below
the surface, which -cuts only tho?,e
roots 'which tend to compete with
rowcrops for moisture.

Some farmers prefer removing the
brushy cover. Rasmussen said. the
plow Is a gOOd option over remava I
because as the brush, trees or hedges
disappe~r, so does the wildlife that is
dependent on its brushy cover.

B~~lqliJ1Voitestaxing concerns

Shorf-Iel'm debts would be con-,
verted to long-term debts and too: ari'M

oual payments would be reduced. ac~'

cording to the Boosall$ plan.

If elected, one aspect of> her pro
posals she 1NO!Jld like to lnc~ate
once In office 1s her debt restruetur~

ing program for ag producers In
Nebraska. . .

She said her plan, brought: oUt
through the efforts of a debt restruc:'
turing committee (composed' of
financiers.. ~rmers and ranchers).
would be tailored for Nebraska.

Fifteen oiner"states have worked
with a debt restruduring program.
with various result$".

·'t·m-talking'-about-the---rurat,-.loW-~_

InCome and elderly people," she~ld.
She said the telephme Is "no~er

a luxury Item/' The telephone. she
said, Is considered by mOst elderly as
an _Important link to the '~
world.

Boosalls also expressed concern of
a proposal of the federal government
to sell off It's, puDncly·",wned
hydroelectric plants to private
markets.

"In the long run, that would cost
rate payers in Nebraska some ,$51
million, II she commented.

will have to be based on the luror's
own feelings fowardthe case.

The two parties opposed In lhe Irlal
are as radically antagonIst'lc as will
be members of the audience and men
and women who will serve on the
fury- Ellheuleclslon will bring lhe
protest of the opposite side-.

The case will be a challenge bound
to arouse arguments and discussions
Icr.lls un<lerlylng conftlcl\ lhe .ter
nai'conflict of two dllf1lrenl types 01
humanity.

It is really the audience that 'Is put
on trial. ' -

Tickets fbr each nights productlon
are available at Wall to \X811
Decorallng (a dlfferenl color lor
each performance) and are $3 tor
adults and $2.S> for children 12 and
under and senior citizens.

Only 110 seats will be available for
each showing.

tax for J she mentioned.
A recent p<!Issage of the t~leph<)ne

deregulation bill Is a' measure
BoosaHs said she hopes, ~as' "a'pra
lection In II [Ihe legislative bllll, SO
we can assure the ~le who, need.
Ihe lelephOne Ihat they will hoy. il

~."f\ll!<:.usen'f~IfI'~"'l-:··-·"

Helen Boosalis

SECONDLY, WHEN studying Ihe
tax system, Boo,saJls said it ,is Impor
tant that the study should encompass
the total taxln; ,strudure;-conslder
lng to whom or to·what-the _state will

least as one would normally expect.
There's no bright stage lights, as the
cast will, perform using the actual
courtroom appointments.

Some of the_ witnesses will mingle
with the audIence prior to the court
convening. All will rise when the
iudge enters the courtroom as they
would In an actual court trial.

-"It really makes for an evening or
afternoon of togetherness," accor·
ding to Gil Haase. who will be mak·
ing his diredlonal debut here in
Wayne al~hough he has directed
many--producfions for other com·
munity theaters. L

Audiences, generally leave the
theatre after performances of "Night
of January 16th" debating the cor·
rectness of the verdict. The play Is'
built in such a way that the evidence
of the defendant's guilt or Innocence
Is evenry balanced and the decision

by Chuck Hackenmiller

- TWO RECENT legislative actions
t;_Q:ncerning economic development

The Omaha World Herald
newspaper poll earlier this week had
Helen Boosalls leading too pack of
Democratic conten~svying for the

·-'PosUloo...of _Nebraska governor.
'.:;':; But Bciosalls Isn't about ,toie' up.on
h~r ,campaigning. .she told. The
Wayne Her.aldJn..an.lntentiew Thurs·
day afternoon.

"I won't be happy until I'm ahead
on May-13th," she said. On May 13,
reglstere~ Democrats will go to the
pons and elect their representative to
go against the RepUblican
challenger.

"It's always pleasJng to know.that
you are ahead. But there Is a. bIg~ big
bloc_of undecided voters out there:'

-She said.
Several ways she hopes to sway the

undecided Into her corner is to con
vince the public of her strategies in
the" areas of budgeting, economic were endorsed by Boosalis: one of
development and agriculture. which is a tax incentive bill which A federal decision to sell 'the

"I do not support an Increase in will allow credits for substantial in- hydroelectric plants naffOnwrae
sales tax, especially right now," dustrlal or busln~s.s_..~xpanslon and -would----af-fed- Nebr-as-ka-----more--th1iiri
-Boosatis --said. - -- --- -addifionai employee hiring. - ---------an"V other state. ''We're the'"Only' too

Per capita income has not increas: "I do support tax and busln~_~_s.I_~~_ ..J?~r~~.oJ._-pvbL1c __RQ~~._.g~~J,~!h~
ed, for many_years, to levels it should cen~ives," she said. But the support whole country," she said.
be. "It would ~M..nreal_19e~ the .ends when incentives a.re _f9r tax --Bec.ause..o.lbe.lr!gJ)J.1bHc_powm:,.Jba- _
citliens -to support a [one:half cent - dodging.purpOses~ state has attracted industry and
sales] tax increase," mentioned The second legislative issue that business because of Its favorable

--cftoosatfs'; passed.- which Boosalis favors, con· rates., Changing that to privately
"But once the legislature dedded cems the approval of an upcoming owned would "not be In the publlc'$

to override the governor's vetoes, comprehensive tax study_ "The state best interest," Boosalis said.
there was no choice but to pass the needed this a long time ago. The last
tax Increase," she said. one we had w.as in 1961," she men·
~ ....aoosalls said that If program Honed. -
'budgef-ing was used by the state, it Fluctuating revenues have led to
would be :'easler to determine In crisis actions that affect the whole
what areas cuts should be- offered." taxing syStem, which is why it needs

She recommended that the state revamping"she.sald.
agendes submit 95 percent of their "We need to have a tax system that
total budget, plus P\Jt In some has tax equity~~-revenuestability and
modifications. "This will force adequal;Y. That· is Imp.ortant to all
everyone to look at their own budgets business or Industrial e~panslonand
and'tell._us which programs are more In other areas of economic develop-
expendJble," she said. ment. .

Across the board cuts in budgets
arenot the right answer, either, she
remarked.

Courtroom drama unfolds
as morderitrial is staged

DId Karen Andre commit a
murder, or not?

.'.: That 1s ,the question that must be
. answered by the jury at the Wayne
Community Theatre production of
"Nlgbt of January 16th" which opens
this Thursday night in the second
floor courtroom of the Wayne County
Courthouse.

The "curtain" rises at 8 p.m. sharp
on Thursday, Friday and Safvrday
(May 1. 2 and. 3) with a 2 p.m. perfor:
mance on Sunday, May 4, The
answer to the murder question
should be answered two hours later.

No one knows the answer yet but
that will be determined by the lury
which Is selected during each pertor-'
mance from fhose-a'ffimdlng.

Using the term "curtain" can be
misleading for this production. There
isn't any curtain.

There isn't any set, either, or at

~Iowgefsto root of problem
Thanks to a' new piec:e, of .$peCies with shallow roots because jf

_machinery, farmers can plant their competes with - other -growth for
crop near hedges' or other t'~ nutrients, moisture and oxygen.
without worrying about -treeJoot's With this root plow, a ,farmer can
saPPing out tlle:molsfure'and leaving' ~ _sever most tree roots so they.will not
the 5urroundtng growth dry., .,' , reach into the adjacent field and

A root-plo~"ls now available-at the eompete wlthcrops for water. This is
Nebrask,B'Game ,and Parks C9f11mls7, ac~pll$bed' with, a he.avy-shanked
$ion in Norfolk. i Steve, Rasmussen, chisel adapted specifically for this
'area forester, said there'ls no cost to 'PUrP<tse~ tt ,can be attached. to: the
use the-equipment. three.:polnthltch·on a tractor.

John Egler, who farms northwest In some instances, crops are One must also consider the loss of

of Wayne, and, Breck, GleSe-ia far,me( ~Jgnifl-eantlyredu~d or even absent wlndbr.eak, too, he mentioned.
-north~t of Wayne, will ,be using the- In an 'area up -to ?5, feet from the tree Many hedge trees or windbreaks
root plow during the n_ext .few days, " because of the invading roots. Forall are feeling the bite of the saw and
~ccording to' Ra~mu~. " " practical purposes, crop yield In this blade'of the bulldozer. But the disap

Egler.u~- the' plow ~rlday after~- - dried up area amounts to very little. p~arance9f the hedgerow, can be a
noon near som~ Cottonwood trees, 'a' !he, ~~~I~g_~g~_o~_!!!.~_T~l.PJo\\l ~ea_1 d~_trirn~nt to wildlife_

JACOBS HAS ,BEEN :presldent of '~We~I,J 'be starting a new emphasis
the Wayne St~te 'Student Senate the .on Internatlcinal programs,"-he said,
past.' two-'yea,rs~ He was known for "'and we~J1 try to,Put together some
keep.ln~, ~he Student Se~ate' actively._ ,newalumni _chapters:'
Involv~ in rna1!Y _innovative pr_o- f'f.'_Jecobs Is a member of the Tau
letts. ' ': \.Kappa"Epsllon social fra1emlty and

..
'.-.J1;ai'... ' '. }nl'laj.~ w.~l'."•.. Slale's. alhletlc

~'I'rrl:-'Very-~)(ci~~abqut,the lob," m8$COt "tatman."
SaId JaC!Jbs. "Thls ';'as ~n opper/unl- '1'lls'posIllon--1s newly cretrled 01
Iy I couldn'l pa~ Up:, ; Wayne,SIal<tCollege,

One potlfiottnew

-Giese, Jacobs .hiredatWayneState
The ,expected starting time for

Giese is early June. Hls,wne. Joan, Is
a Qa"tlve of Concord a-nd'received her
master's degree' in--- business educa
tion at Wayne, Stat~., They have a _
19-~onth·old d~aughte~, <

Shane ,Is the son' of 'Wilbur and
JeaneljeGlese ",Wayne; 'andJoan"
pa~nts ~r-eQui nten and'Allc::e Erwin
of rural Concord. - .

As, .assistant to the president.
Jacobs will be responsible. for
ma'!1aglng _and directing t~ college's
growing alumni system and its Inter· .
nat,ional programs Qf tours and
education.

, 'Ja~~s of, Fremon! wJII 9raduat~
from-WSC on May 10 with a bachelor
of science,' degree in- biology and
minors in earth selence and art.

Pamida Inc. to be
acguir~..byCitI~oIP

It was reported Ira the SaturCtay edition of the Omaha World H~B'd-'-J
~dlvlsionof}titlcorp of NewYork has signed an acquisition••

ment lhaUllould payaboul $168 million cash to employees Ihat own
Pam Ida Inc.', an Omaha.tJasec;t disCount department store chain.

The story by staff writer Steve Jordon mentioned that unclei:' the agree
ment. Pamlda would continue Its presenf'operatlcns, under its current
management. C. Clayton ,Burkstrand, chairman and chief executive-Of"
Pamlda. said on F'r!day Ihere would be no chollllesln thocornpony>
stores, " . . 'f .' .' •.

Under lha agreemenl,Ihe 5.700 employees with owned shores In fhtt 160.
Pamlda dlscoum~_-across 12 slates (Including one In Wayne) wIll

re;~::'::=;~~I~~::~rlo-:~n~)ized in June,wlUreQpltallz. i
lhe companyanet m&rge II with Cilicorp Capltal.ln'-Ilr> Lid.• a ~' .
sldlary 01 1\1. New York. financial company.. . .----.' --",

Pamlda employees, purchased. fhtt company IhrOugIi.E~
Sf!lCk Ownership. Plan when J,D.-W1fhers1>Ool\.-lhe ~1lilIndIr.'

~~~~ lall ofw~ Pomlda ",esrattil'by ~magul""> 11>11...."
ioi-gtiSt'prlya'" fitl\))n the c.unlfy wI"'_ mlll""'-'n siifM. '.. '.'



"The Making of,8 Monument:' 'a
.sllde presentation about the hl.IOI"Y,
art and atchlteth.ire of the Nebraska
Statel:apltol will be shown Monday,
May 19 at 2 p.m. In Ley Theater on
the Wayne State College campus.

The program wltl be presented by
ripley, 'manager of restot'a

tlon and promotion for. the Nebraska
Stafe-Capltol.

The fUm wUt focus on the con
troversies surrounding the selection
of the Capitol site, the visions" and
work of the many collaborators In
volved in the project, and the finIshed
structure Itself - a world renowned
historical monument.

SEVEN· NEBRASKA humenltles
scholars have contributed to the pro
duction of the slide presentation,
featuring hIstoric photos and unique
vi.ews of the presept ,bUilding.

The program is free and'open toth-e
public. Major funding Is'provlded by
the Nebraska Committee (or, the
Humanities, a state program of the
National Endowment for the
Humanities. '

Persons who would like additional
Information about the progrllm llre

-asked to contad Kathleen ,Tooker at
_\Y~Yrl~.._PlJ~!ic:: ~ib~ary,'375-3l35.

Monumental
movi~will

be~shown

•..._-~- .. _ _ _ c...•...........
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Photogn.pfly: Chu(k Hadlenmlller

Fxpanding business
SANDRA WRIEDT, owner of .Just Sew in Wayne, treated the Wayne Chamber of Commerce
mbmbes to a mid-morning lunch and coffee Friday, given those who attended a tour of the ex
panded Just sew business. In a above photo, Don Koeber, president of the Wayne Chamber,
presented Sandra with a Chamber certificate in recognition of the eXPllllding,~usi.ness•.

..a

Student Senate elections

Bike-a-thon planned in Winside
A bike·a·thon to raise funds for St. Jude's-Childrens Research Hospital

will be held at the Winside High School track on Saturday,!'r\ay 17 from 1
fa 5 p.m, Rain date is May 31-

PledgeJorms may be obtained_at OberJa'.s...Mar--keiin '.viI'.side or ,from
Rose Jensen, 286-4429.

A St. Jude's T·shirt will be presented to riders ......ho raise $25 or more in
pledges, and a T-shirt and tote bag will be given to riders raisins $75 or
more. The Winside co-op .also is donating a g}tt to the person who r-ides
the most miles. -'~ - .

E~mentary school chIldren from more than 3)() schooots across the
state wilt be recognized at the Nebraska Young AtJth,c:ts conference May-
3 at Ramsey Theatre 1n the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center.

A total of 234 school children whose ma,nuscrlpts were chosen by
feachers and other students witl share their writings" receive- cer
tificates from the Nebraska State Deparlment of Education and hear a
presentation by award-winning author BlIl WaHace. -

Dr. Jo Taylor. WSC dlYIslon head ofhumanities and <OOfdJnator: of the
conference, said the basis_of the conferenee is two-fold. Irs based on the
premIse that schools and ccimmUnities should support the efforts of
young writers, and that writing skills should be supported and cultl'vated
across all disciplines and age levels.

The conference Is sponsored by "the Division of Humanities at Wayne
Siate Co-Hege, ·the Nebr'aska' Council of T-e-ad1ers of English and the
Nebraska Committee for the Humanities...

TJ:!e Student Senate at Wayne State CoHege recently held elections for
oH-campus and campus senators.

The following students are student senators for tt:'e 19U~7 academic
year: Off-Campus: Re-elected - ShaMen. P'utnam of O'NeiU and l:Ji'lda
Johnson of Omaha. Newfy-Elected:'" Kim Sherry of Laurel, MylesJones
of Niobrara, Ta{T'li Strand of Hoeper, Brent Ha?Call O'f Dayid City and
Brad Peterson of Crofton.

Residence Halls: Anderson Halt Michefle Oben of Omaha; Berry
Hall. John Hanssen of O'Neill and John' Weather"'Hax 01 Pocahootas,
IOWai Bowen Hall, James Dolezal of Colu'mbus, Kurt Christensen of Nor
folk and Alan Stubbelfleld of CoUncil Bluffs, Iowa; Morey Hall, M.ary
Thomsen of Rockford, Iowa and NEil Hassler of Exeter; Neihardt Hall,
Kim Hargens of Papillion; Pile HeW, Erik Le;.vis of Sioux City; Terrace
Hall, Nancy Grimm of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.

-~~:

e---on tile r;.cord:~-"'"l~_h-
··.,1

Wayne. A pick-up driven by Becky
Posplshil lost contfol on the gravel
road and landed the pkk-up on Us
top, , .

April 4 - Investigated a tJreak'{n
at Ron's-5ervlce Station, 'In H.oskins.
About $180 worth of mlscellaneot,ls
items were taken.

April 8 - Inves~lgated a two-car
proper-ty .damage' accident three
miles south and a half·mlle west of
Wakefield. Michael Brudlgan, 15, of
rural Wakefield was drlvlnsra:.car
that' collided with '~·car ,driven "by
Lorle 'Haglund, 3S;-alSO- ot rur~1

Wakefield. '
AprU 10- Investlgaledlhetheflo'

a Yam~ha three·wheeler from' ,the
Mike Ktueger resIdence In H05kln~,

.. April 12 - Invesl!gateda repOrt ot
gerbage'ln a ditch. lh,..,., mUes ,east
and.l 'h,mlles south,of,Wayne.

Tara Erxlebe~~,Teresa ProkQP, Mllt~
thew Stoffel~~ri~,Kevin Svoboda. ,-'.

Junior Division ...... Blue:-.' JoCk"
,Beeson,' KIm 'Jm~leke" Jason .l.~s~
bynn VonSeggern,. Jesslc.aWII~,
Red - Mar.k MOyer, TanYa Prokop,
Michelle Scheurich; Holly Sebade,
Debbi,e Slev~rS ,~.d Tammy S~ever$.

NovIce: DivisIon. ,:"",:Purple: filat
thew Chapman. 8.100: Tlna.Slevers,
Yolanda Sievers;' Red:,' Joshua

':"'8~.m,e.r, 'C~y Erdeben,: 'Tlm
- Helneh1a~n,,. Me:geri < "McLean.

Mergaret Stollel.and EI.leen Von Sag'
g~rn, ..
"""""Judges, for. the contest were Mrs.
Evan' Bennett' :of",Wayne 'Sur:-rlse
Toa~t.masters ,and :"Lorl Hibble.r,
W'!yne State Student.

March 21 - investigated complaint
of party at the schoolhouse one mile
west and a half·mHe south of Wayne.

March 22 - Investigated com·
plafnt:of vehicle' being driven across
a lawn in Hoskins.

March 23 - Investigated a' proPer-
ty damage accident sou'th of. Winside
on Highway 35. A vehicle driven by
Shelley Wald, 21, of Albion struck a
guard rail at that location. The driver
fell asleep at the wheel, causing the
accident. "'

Mar-ch r¥'7Inves~igated,reports of
several, mailf?ox,es '.~,~.fJ1aged. In the
rural WayJ'lC 3·r~. ,.

March 29 ------'.Investigated garbage
in ditch 'compl~i~t two miles south
and two miles west of Wayne.

March, 31 ,~, IfI'.'esjlg~ted·3· one
vehicle personal Injury accident six
south ~nd th~ee-quarte..'miles west of

PhOtotr.Phyi'OIUcIc H:adlft~m.r

Cin~y Be~g and Kaye HanSen .

Countyspeechplacings named

_.~

' ....FREE
Nebrl1ska.State Parks Permit

. ,':" :,' ,Or: Fr.h0, H~nl-Permll" ~"" ........ ",:.,::
s~ your way ,clear',toe~joylng t~e good lir~ in ,198.6·:WItha~EE
Netreska State Perk Permit from NESflASKAI.end GLASS,
Sirt;'ply,replace Ihat.brO~,lt'" .wlndsh"eld ~ith,us "t OUf'place'
or,yours,anywher3.,in Net>restc•.'.Free mobile servic~;

- NEBR'ASKAland GLASS·
'----.., sco'".vu" . -NqRFOLK

'~p~r.',I'TTf· ,;.i,a79·1Oil1.' .
,,,K~~r,n ':,' '~,ONE'''£E,PAA,it,P.E''~rt '" "
YOR~t, <.:' ',; ,WtlllTHISCOU"OH·"~' 'ORAAD-iStAHo
·90.. SOt " TOll. FREE t.aOO-7.i2~7420 '

Thlrty .Wayn~ Coun~y,4.-H'ers 'p~r·
ticipated in, the anr:tual, 4-::H ;.speech
contest held In'Wayne Monday,'Apri,!
21st. The ~op 'two corlf.estants in, the
Senior" Division wln-"comp~te,'with.
4·Her'S: 'trom 12 ot~er. co.u"ti.E!,~' 0_"
May 3: at t~e Dlstr.ict contest: Win~
ners were"Kaye Hansen, daoghter' of
Mr~ "and' Mrs.: " Roberf.-" !':tanseri'.:'of
Wakefield and Cindy Berg~ d.aughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ber9'of.Wlns,ide.

other contestan"ts 'In",the, contest
and their ,ribbon' ptaclngs ,'are "as
follows.

Senior Division - purple: ..Clndy
Berg,' Kaye' Ha.nsen ,and, ,Ma.rgo".san~
dahl. 8Iue-:-,--Tonya .erx,leben,'C~rlsty

Heinemann and Marla'SandahJ.- ..,..
Inte~medlate ~ Div,lsion" -' Purple:

Civil filings
Howard A: McClain and Barvetta

A. McClain, Wayne, pia intiffs,
against Lillian L. Winkel, Wayne,
rest,itution of premises, court cosis
and $400 for rent.

Criminal dispositions ,
Marvin Roberts, Osmond, issuing

bad check, dismi~sed.

Small Claims filing
John P. Thor, d/b/a law office of

John ··M.. Thor, Wisner, plaintiff,
against Michael J, Chlttenderi,-
Wayne, $431.45 for legal seryices.

Theta Phi Alpha~5ara Campbell of
Wayne, adVisor. plaintiff, against
·Abigal- Gaffey, Wayne, $101.45 for
amount owed.

Mary· Ellen Hayden·, plainillf,"~ ..ccc-',,;,c,
Wayne, against Brad Shattuck.
Wayne, $120 for damaged headset.

Non-traffic
Richard Wert, Wayne, allowing

dog to run at large, $S.

Small Claims dispositions
Glen Meyer, plaintiff, against Fred

Otten, transferred to regufar--docK-et·-.
Sharon Gill, plaintiff, against Scott

Hallstrom, dismissed.

Traffic fines
Michael Mohlfeld,: Wisner,

speeding, $28; Kelly Maxson, Wayne.
speeding, 525; Eugene F. Bechen,
Fremont, spe€ding, $16; Charles E.
Robbins, Wayne, speeding, $10; John Criminal filing
E. Schaefer, Wayne, speeding, $22;' Arnold C. Mau, Wayne, failure to
Clint B. Nelso~, _Y(ayne, speeding, stop foflowing accident involving pro·
525; Douglas.-' O. Bowman, West ·perty damage.
Pointl "spe~ding, '$16i, Melanie Todd .. P. Adamson, Wayne,
McFarland, Pender. speeding, $34; 'disorderly conduct.
Paul M. Waggoner, Hutchinson, KarF" . Michael Patton, address not listed,
sas, speeding,' $16; Erie: LUed~rs", ,~elivery of marijuana (two counts).
Brunswick" speedlng,·S22i Kell~ M,,:- ';j{ ,~r:ystal M. Clark, Wayne, procur·
Wright,. Albj~n" nQ~ wear!r:tg. seat beU'i._~:.alcohollc,llquor_for a .mino~.

"$25; Scott Born, 'speedi?9.. $22; Scor,~,,: ~;!J:~~mela $tevens, Wayne, minor in
S. Kudrna, Wayne. not wearing seat 'pOssession. - --
belt, $25; Laurie A. Foulk~ Chapmary, Lisa M. Lewis, Wayne. minor in
Nebraska, riding In fro'!f se'atof veh!· possession.
de without seat belt, $2Si Rebecca K.
Rakow, Neligh, not we~rihg seat
belt, $25; Rand~1I L. Koehlmoos, lin
coln; speeding, $13; CynthIa S. Mc
Culloch, Decatur, Nebraska,
speeding, $16; Jay L. Hartman,
Wayne, speeding, $19; John A.
Mandl, Stanton, speeding, $28; Mark
A. Plambeck,'Lyons, speeding., $52.

-Velmer Anderson, 80, of Wakefield died-Tuesday, April 22, 1986 at the Pender
Community Hospital. ' ,>_.--'"

Services were held Friday, April 25 at the· Salem Lutheran Church In
Wakefield. The Rev. Joe' Marek officiated.

Vel mer Abner AnderSOn, the son of Peter,Anderson, was born Jan. 24, 1906 at
Newman Grove. He married Myrtle Carlson on April 8, 1925 at Wakefield. He
was a member of the Salem Lutheran Ch'u'rch in Wakefield.

Survivors include his wife, Myrtle of Wak'efiel~i. one son, Bertrand of
Modesto, Calif.; four daughters,- Mrs. Everett· (Mary Ja.ne) Van Cleave of
Wakefleld, ..Mrs. Gary' bon (Sharon) Salmon of Wakefield•. Mrs. WHli-am
(LaVonne) Smith of Solana Beach, Calif. and Mrs. Fred (Clarise) Schllnes of
Santa An,a, Calif.; 15 grandchildren; and,nine great grandchildr-en.

Pallbearers were'Oennis Hingst. Lowell Johnson, Verle Holm, Tom Gustaf
son, Weldon Schwarten and Duane Bokemper.

Burial was in' the Wakefield Cemetery· with ,Bressler Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

I,

_Mabel Caauwe
MIfMBERS OF theSnyder~

distrkt and the West Point school Mabel Caauwe,-84',-'-Of-w-ayne- -died WJ""''lli''''r-c_C"
board held an information meeting April 23, 1986 at Wayne.
last week regarding the.._.possible Services wer~ held,Saturday, April 26 ~t the, First.

~:~~;o~~tt~~s~~~~~~~~:~~~~ht~~~ ~~~~~::~~~I~~~d~hurch,In Wayne. The Rev., Keith

to West Point was the third of four on· Mabel Edythe Caauwe, the daughter of James 'H~

site evaluations' conducted by the and Maude Brumer Spahr, was born May3i'~901. on a
Snyder group. They had been at the farm norfhwest of Wayne. She attended roral,"st;:hool
Dodge school--and at North Bend. District 45, Wayne ,Preparatory. High School, Wayne
They also' planned a: tour of the Normal.College,' taught rural school District SHwo
Scribner 'school. Should a' fT1Iel'ger, years, graduated 'from Wayne Normal CoU~, In
with ~e of the districts be approved, 1922,.and taught In the city .scllool--one year In Har-, ,
it would not ·take effect until'the tington. She married Edwi,n Ca.auweon June ~'1923,:i.
1987·88 school year. at.her pare~ts home near: Wayne. The couple far~ed :

two ,years ,nort'1 of .Wayne and 37 years south"east of.', ~.:

Wayne b~fore moving to thelr-present farm south of, , ' .-".
Wayne in 1963. Mabel'was'a member'of the EJrs.f'Unlted ~ethoc:lIstChurch, ...·H
leadership, .Wayne Extension Club, Wayne Womtms ~lub,"Hosplt~l.Aux.,lliary.
and. the Wa,yne Historl,cal'Sotlety. - ---... .', '.'" ','~ ',' ,': .

Survivors inclUde her:h~sband, Edwin of Wayne; ,o,nesori; Donald Caauweof
Lin~~ln; one daugtit~r. Mrs. ,R.eV. Lawrenc:e.-(.MC!rl(lrl~),-~ l{aUey; six

Michael L. Oeger. Way.ne grandchUdren; four great grandchlldreru, .one:",b'ro~he.r,",Ernest Spahr, of
Wayne; one sister, Mrs; C.1. (Nellye) Moore'of Des MOines, iowai nieces and

Kltra L. Gilham,. Wayne. nephews. , , ' \4 ,.'" __.:c__
Richard B~ Mansfield, Jr; of eWin: She is·pr~ded In ~~t~ by. her parents 'sn--etlnree br9thers.

side: an~ Carnlll,e.E~. Hawthorne, Wln~ P:aUbe~rer,$wer~ L&i)(I~~ct"Roberts,J. ~e:RQY,'.Spahr."E,I~ln'~oberts, Russell
side::'~ .' ."',-' - -' " .. ,' Caauwe,.RayR~t~.'!!ndTomCaauwe.·"«"""""·"" ~

Russetl_, L .Doffln,' Hoskins; an'd Burial _w~s. in the GreenWOOd Ceme.tery In Wayne wlth'Schumacher Funeral
Diane M. Pflanz'of Norfolk. Home in charge of arrangements:"

Jennifer Benstead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Benstead, of
Allen, Nebraska, was one ut-thri-ashion Merchanding students from
Nettleton College of Sioux Fa'lIs, South Dakota who recently returned
from a week-long fashion tour of New York City garment district. While
in New York, the students observed various fashion experts at work
from Susie's Casuals, SprIng Mills, the Clothiers and Napier Jewelry.

Time was also spent observing fashion trends and displays at the ma
jor department and specialty stores, as well as the Costume Institute of
the Metrgpolitan Museum of Art.

Benstead on fashlon tour

Pam RY-We, daug-Iiter of Harlan and BeverTy Ruwe of Wayne, attended
the 13th annual National Collegiate 4-H Conference held April 3-6 in
Madison, Wise. - -- ---
_.Ruwe, along with 15 other mem~rs of the University of-Nebraska·
L inco!n collegiate 4-H group, won the coveled-Hope- S-attghfery award at
the conferencEfpfese-nted to the club with the largest delegation in atten
dance who traveled the most miles.

University of Nebraska-Llncolt:i 4~H is a service Of'"ganization working
to serve the UN·L campus, the community of Lincoln, and to promote
4-H across the state.

Ruwe·is-a-graduate,of Wayne-Carr-oll High School. She IS currently a
junior at UN-L major:ing in animal science, and is serving Unlversity4·H
as LSALD (Leadership Workshop) committee co-chairman.

Taxes due

Wayne area volunteer recognized
Karen Marra of Wayne was recognIzed as an outstanding'volunteer by

the- Educational Foundation for Foreign Study during National
Volunteer Week, April 21-27.

The EF FoundatIon Is a world-wide high school student exchange pro
gram. Marra is one of 1,000 volunteers nationwide who pr'ovlcle
teenagers with the chance to spend an academic year living with a faml·
Iy in another country.

This year, EF Foundation volunteers placed over 2,600 students from
abroad with American host families. They also helped select American
students to studY abroad through EF's High School Year In Europe pro
gram.

Marr-a has'applications trom students who would like to spend the
1986~87 schoof year in the Wayne area. Persons interested In learning
more about becoming a host family, or about the EF- Foundation, are
asked to contact her at 375-1229.

Elementary students of Winside Public Schoo! will present a spring
musical on Thursday, May 1 at 8 p.m. in the elementary school multi
purpose rOOf!1.

Selections will be performed by the elementary classes, fifth grade
band and sixth grade band. There is no admission and the public is in
vited.

The first half of real. estate taxes will become delinquent May 1 and
start drawing 14 percent interest as of May 1.

Ruwe attends 4·H conference

Winside elementary music: program

THE LAUREL-Concord board of
education accepted the resignations
of four teachers dur-!ng a meeting
last week. Submitting resignations
effective the end of the current school
year were Jerolyn Ek, klnderg'arten;
Veta Diediker, second grade; Linda
Westerholm, fourth grade; and
Cathy Hamilton, art and Spanish.

KRISTIE BORST and Loren Isom
were crowned royalty at the Ran
dolph ·High School Junior-Senior
Prom.,Jast Saturday night: T~ir

parents are Mr. and 'Mrs. Roger
Borst a~ Mr. and Mrs. Roley Iscm.
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OffI<loi HeOis of'"Cltyof .........c....ly
QrW ,_SUteof~ n;~

Q,' Under What circumstances would a' court allow joint custody? ,
A. The cou'rt may. give custody of a child to both parents on ,a shared ~sls

~:::'::~~r:;t~~:~~~,,~~:~~o:;~~:a:e:;~:~:r~~te~:,t~~e~~r:~~sf~~I~ ::
custody. . __ _ " :

Prior',t.o awarding jofnt'custody, the court will,hold a hearing in ope'l cOurt~
The co~rt.wl.llnot glv.e the,'parents joInt custody of the child unless it flnds,ln
the hearing .that lolnt custody Is In the best interest of the child, regardless of
any prior agreement between the parents, I

If you trave a legal question, write '~Ask a Lawyer/'.P.O, Box 2529, Lincoln
68502.- This _co,lumn is' intended to. provide genet:"al legal.information.-not,.
specHic,1egal advice. "Ask a Lawyer~' is a public service of the Nebraska State
Bar Association.

This Thursday,(May.1) is opellipg night of the commullity
theatre production of "The Night of January 16th."

It promises originality and uniqueness and fun for the au
dience, all within the confines of the courtroom walls at the
Wayne Co1Ii1ty Courthouse.

Also, words of congratulations should go out to the,-actors
apd actresses, crew and direCtor of "Toad of Toad" Hall"
which drew thousands of youngsters into the community of
Wayne. "

by Chuck· Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

There's been talk'recently of allowing educational institu-
tions to" 1Jll.i,.~~ege athletes. . --

Of this there!S understandable apprehension.
Somehow lost in between this proposal is the original con

cept of what colleges or universities must achieve - prQ-_
viding quality education to our youth, for their future andfue
nation's fiifure.----""""" - __~"_"_"_____ "c~

Paying college athletes will not ease the crookedness or
corruption of college recruiting. It wil1likely add to it.

.Sometimes people can interpret college athletics to the
leyel of a step away from professional sports. A fann chili,
mmdyou. .

Instead of paying the athletes, let's direct the funding to
"the stUdents who are eager to learn and are &tremely in' .;
telligent - but cannot afford a college education.

Nothing against college athletics, but there are times when
priorities just have to be re-arranged.

To.thepoint'
C~mpetitiollcan be good. It drives individuals to ex

cellence. ..
It!s'also good for promoters of the contests,
However. statistics show thllt competing is good for the

community business climate, too.
La~t Tuesday, Wayne State College sponsored itsannual

business and applied science competition which ulVolved
over ?SO high school students.

Fee Incr.ases: ... A sUrvey by the Wayne State Division of Business shows
Co,! for a dUR!!<alaOr.replacemen1_that on the day"ill those cOlltes~"stu<!entsspent nearly $2,100

drlv~r's license will go frorn $2.00 to in local restaurants during their lunch peri()(f:- from a--------
S5~~ing f..slordlliOYc.c....swlll go period of.ll:30 a.m. to ~:30 p.m.
up $25" The mon.y will go 10 a new These fIgures do not mclude the money spent by students
Child Abuse Prev.ntlon Fund and be who attended .the two children's theatre presentations of
¥i;,endp~"o;'lm~.r child abuse preven· "Toad of Toad Hall" and the track meet which was hosted at

The price of dog tags may go up In Wayne S~te College.
some communill.s..Clti.s which Only eIght percent stayed on campus to eat. The others
have dog licensIng lees can soon in· spent dollars in local restaurants and-developed impressions
~~s~~~~~sbeyond the current of the ~ommunityof Wayne.

The ...~ate's statu.s vi.r. also A whIle a.go, the Wayne Chamber of Commerce members
cleansed of some offensIve languag.. were debating whether or not to continue helping to sponsor

The Workm.n·s Compensation Act its annual Band Daythi!>Jlear, They decided to continue it.
~c~°in~eai:°rl~e;'sr;::.':~:fi~ That was a wise choice, based on what we ~,the contests
workm.n changed to wo<k..... at Wayne State College domg to OUI' commumty s economy.

State laws will no longer refer'to in- - ~~
sane persons. idiots or lunatic., J'1:I,at
historic language has been changed
to person with mental retardation or
person with a mental disorder.

Circus thanks
St:. Mary':s ,Elementary students

WOUld:: ,Uke 'to. thank the following
businesses for sponsoring our trip to'
th~~~-r~-us in Sioux City on
AprIl :'18th:' Casey's. Aunt Bea's, God
fath~s", Fredrickson Oil, Swan's
Ladies., ,:"Morrls M~achine Shop,
McDermott' law Offices, Mert's
Pla.c.e. Dler's', ~'P\y. Wayne Monu
.m~ntt' :w.ayne Veterinary Clinic,
Wayne-"Air ·'Service, Eldon's' Stan
dar~.; F~~,'s Elevator, Wayne' Vi~
slon .;,Cet,lter,' 'Logan Valley" Hetti
Trucking, ~Etstful Knights" ClarkSOA:--~

SerVi~~ Ta~:del SoI,'Arlene~sBeau
ll'~h9P,Il'eAIhJllil•.Torn·s Body and

('!aINOi'¥r:Mltchell's Salon. Wayne
D1st~jbtJt,h'!~' Carlson Construdion
and~he,,~nlngShOpper. We'all had
a!l~",,',lIm.l.

'S~.:~ry'~:,Sta~fand Studenf$

to take the----:resflOr intoxicatiOn hal
been reduce<;i from ·~e year to 51);:

,months, .
New Crimes:

, : Making terrorist thr.eats. l-ncludiryg
bomb threats, will soon be a Class lV
felony with a posslble puc;alshment of
fLve years in prison. a ~lO,OOO fine '0('

both, Severa I years ago the Nebr,aska
Supreme Court deClare<! a law mak.·
Ing terroristic threats' a crime un
constitutional.

identifiable. A new law r~qUlres the
Department of Motor Vehl,=:les to'use
a different cofor backgro~nd on the,
drIver's license photograph' fo~
minors. Currently, plcture~are taken
against a red, background for all
licenses, '

The State will soon: suspend
driver's licenses of,anyone who falls
to show up in court for traJfic tickets
on moving Violations.

SENIOR CITIZENS:
Nursing homes will no, longer. be

able to kick out residents who ha~"

lived In that home for at least a year;
If their private Income runs 9ut and
they must move to 'Medicaid
-payments.

Area aging_offices will Soon be of·
fering, planning services for, the
elderly, helping them stay at home
by finding services and alternatives
to nursing home care.

License Plates:
Pearl Harbor survivers will'be able

to get'speclal license plates for their
vehicles. '

Drunk Driving;
A new state law reduces the license

revocation for the third offense drlv7
ing while Intoxicated from a life
suspension to 15 years~·--

The maximum mandatory' jail
time for first offense drivIng white in
toxlcated has been increaSed from'
seven to 30 days. Probation is still an
alternative.

The license suspension for refus~ng

~ , esteemf.as wetl as ,for the'financial McKenry has three recommenda-
Ofteri'.we: thInk of a farmer holding, ......... c~trlbutlotl' they can make to their tlons to :~U~ maker:s, based on his

an extra, lob in town, and many do. famllies., researchfmdlngS:
.But more importantly, farm :women ., Edu~tors and the helping profes-
'in large num~rs are working in IN SHORT, farm women are work- ._~jg,~s..should focus on 'Vocatronal
tow!" many of ,them full-time, Like Ing tor many of the same r,e-asOhs-as \ guIdance to help .rural, women

. their urban counterparts, rural urban women, and in much 'the same disc.over their vocational .lnterests
women~s partlc'lpation in" the way. McKenry-·did nate,;-so.ne'dif- anq get the-needed training, rather

. workforce, has' skyr'ocKeted. From fere,rices, however. Below age'AO, ur· !han on programs to help women ad·
1960 to, 1980. the number of rural ban and rural women are involved in lUst, ,~o the demands of their four
women with jobs, increased more the workforce to fhe sameexfent, but roles;". .
than 101) percent, and the percentage after age:.too. rural womeri' are. much "/. Emplo~ers shou,ld serrously ~n-
of rural women .in the workforce Is less I.ikely to be employed putslde the sider, offering various alternative
now onl~y slightly lower than,that of home/farm/ranch. ., work.arrangements,whichadmitted~
urp~n women. Young: rural rn.others::'-are'" also Iy"a,re.~till new in the cities, such as

much less likely to be employed than job ,sharing and flex time. to meet1i'le'
their ,urban counterparts.. McKenry needs ,.of workers w.ho combine lob
found, because of more ;tradltional and far'l1l1y roles; and
values~ lack ~f iob.skltls and,'job op· ·,Rural areas should receive funds
portunlties. 'and, lack of !child care to)ricr.e'ase'lob opportunities, at ,.a
facilities. levelcornparable to those grantedlO-__ -!;-__.,.

As it has in the cities, the employ· ":lr~ateas.'

Potpourri of bil'si"ss~d

The :nature' of' 'farm women's
e'mployment also has changed, ac
cording' ,to research by Patrick C.

I McKeni'y~, an,_Ohio State University
associate -professor. Traditlonal[y,
farm'women made substantial con-

Jlere_uurannounces
needs'for:FmHA funds

Representative' Ooug .Be-reu.ter agrIcultural ,sales, ~'nd.. six,th in, total
caU,ed' fmHA AdmJgistrator Vanc-e agrkultural, debt, The severe' debt

; ,:' Clarrk-th,e',:"ornlng 'ot Aprlf 2~ for ad- q-isis is."concenfrated !n,'fhe. Grain
dl,tIOr:tal, direct operatIng ,.Ioan funds BeU. "and ,Neb,raskaL.has 'suffered
.f9r Nebraslsa ,farmers, and Clark s,c;me 'of' the greatest', decreases in
assur:ed hi,m t~t ~rriHA woul.d begin . land values in the country There is
t~ ·mi,lke,,'addlt,l~al.t funds available no ~oUbt. that·- Nebra'ska· 'deServes
~ithln ~'·ne~t.few.:~ys. mor.~ funds-than 4' or Sper:cent'of the

B.reulei1 poinledoutlo Clark. that. " total $700 "'II lion." ..
whl.le,~riJskilhas,~edS33,mllllon . 'C~la-rk told 'Bereuter' that he

"Ol·th~"' ml\li!>nlhat was taken U~derS"tand"tIl<}9r.at: n.ed In
::,: ,f~ :m!ci,E~9ency loan Nebraska and will ,begIn to a~noUnce

i. ~~ &le aYalillble~ ~~ ~rr~~fl~~\:~o~:~;~a':~~~
"t:l~ at ...~~uqt the next few days,

,addl· --:.COmmtHmng on the conservation,
~-euter, said., '~~ intend to :keep
work.ing to-"asstJre'that a !maximum
amoun-rortne<lfrect loan nmos' is
,ayailable for' Net>raska's farmers
M! (:eli ellers."

,. I>Y Mol~P;.1
Gover~ Sob Kerrey once told

repor1<!n lhat he s""",, better when
the sena10rs are away.

K..e'rrey and Hk~mindedNebraska
ciUze"s ,can n<NI rest easY. The
state"s .6 senatOl"$ are out, on the
campaign trail cr restlng at home.
Thefr. no Ionge< making law.

They left: behi,nd a one-half:cenf in~

crease i.n thE safes"tax starting New
Year's Day and a trail of 'more than
m bills passed 1nto law.

But In the process they made few
- -ehang-es-that--wHf--a#ee+--+ndi .. idl*1 J

residents d:i~ly. Burled among the
rhet~ic aboo1' telephme deregula
tion; ca~ and budgets were ally
a handfull of c.hange-s to~day
me. The biggest wlll be the increased
sales tax on everything from fing-E!f"
nail polish to new cars.

Most of the- d"langes will not go into
effect until July'- 17, assuming the
Governor dces not ltill them with his
veto pen.

Driver's L-rcense:s:
Senator Ernest, Chambers who

believes that s...~ia1secutify numbers
are a private affair was successful in
getting that number removed from
the ,dirv'er's license. However, ap:
plicants will have to provide the

-------num-ber so that state employees can
check driving records in other states.

The driver's licenses for those too
young fo drink legally will be easily

Moreworking in towns than ever

Farm women employment critical
by ~heryf StulJbendie<:k;, trlbutions· to their families' income ment of wo~en has dramatically

vice-president/information throu~~ goods produced: at home, changed family lifelon the far:rn. Both
. of the .• sale Of ag prOdUl;:1s .and 'as,slsfaRce ~d----f;;Jfl)an-----wome-rr-hotct-

Nebraska Farm ..:- with farm management,: and their often conflictIng roles: employee,
Burea"Federation work was larg-ely-' part-time, 'tem- wife.... mother and homemaker. Bufi

. por~.ry Qr..both :..__ and this IS interesting. McKenry
But nowadays. McKenry found, found that because traditional sex

1_---lCs.A6 secret that off-farm employ- ~ural_women are much more likely to roles, are more prevalent In rural
me'nf income is' awfUlly Important to be emproyed full:time·and-to be par· areas, rural women., expect and
a,,' lot 'of_ far:m fam1l1es today ~ But It t!c,ipa.ting i_':IJ~jyQr:M9rcEl: cin-..a-long- receive much less support from fami-

-:---may-be,less-'--we-t-Fknown-thatra-r-m' -term basis. A,nd, "riaoy are..working Iy '!1embers, friends and neighors
worne.n are the largest source of non"' for ersonal ' satisfactJon~ and self- than urban women .

It's not my wife~s, fault
ef~tonly.happens wnen, I
do fi)e wash.

Somewhere within the ·stilte
of ,Nebraska and in, Iowa, a
sock· is someplace that it
shou'fd nof 00.- Heaven' ~knows
I've looked all over for them.

Perhaps. it' Is stuffed in, a
prEULi~us. c--,o.~_e.t .. tJurirt9 my
oBduilor days.. - --

Maybe. that 'soc,k i.s~.stm lodg~

ed i,nsi~e ,a dryer at. a ,local
laundramat.

Marj Porter' of Wayne was
making them "at the "Pride in
the Pa$t'~ demonstrations. Doll
monkeys wen~ made by her
grandmothe:r and passed down
to·-the grandchildren. One 'of
the works was:on display ~

AII'Y9U neect"for,materl;als is
a,Pair of socks'with red mark
ings for th.e:heels (one to form
a mouth and'flle otlier to.f-Ot-in
the monkey'~., seat) '.and
somet.!1ing. that will be good for
stuftlng the·socks,

The problem I would have Is
finding. sock~ .. In :cof!lp:lete
pairs. 'That darn washing
machin"e of ours' chews 'up
mQl?e so,c;ks and causes more
mj5match~s)han·anytlHngthat
I've ever seen.

l'VE NEVER ,received a
sock,toy - but when you think
ot' the' practicality of the Idea.
you wonder why it wasn't can· 
sidere

My ",g90511Oo: sell~kSfor
the right·foOt and·lheleff.lool
and thOf)CO!lc[. ",'spare'!.They
h;lv.e•.spareslor ,oulol1!l>blu.s;,-c
WhY, .~talll>lher) rn«<i/ls-;'<lf'"
tr",,~~'!!!1'!;,:,'~!1\8!' ... :,;':· .'"
"~sa"Iea¥:;lhal~~ ':

"~~"id:C:'

~.,...... ,. ,

'. Sometimes itcan be fun to,go
'~ck and remember how peo7
.ple ·.did things years ago -:such
as mektng--butter' or piecing
tt?Qefher enjoyable sock 'toys.
. Plenty of individuals got a
chance to do just .. th:at 1n a
."Pride in the Past" showing at
ihe--Wayne-~ify ~uditornim--

Thursday night.
Eve:r:y----great while, perhaps

'to save money, our family 'on
the farm would make butter on
a Sunday:"afternoon. We·didn't

'use"'".a butter churn, just 'a' la'r
!hat -reqUired c.onstant shak·

The lady at the audltor:ium
·exhibit where butter churning
was taking place had three dif~

ferent ways to churn the but·
ter, I would have been more
familiar with the jar techni·
que. -

It, worked.-Out 56 -well in our
family. On a Sunday afternoon,
there wasn't that much one-·
coold do outside on a rainy day~

My parents had 10' children;
which was such a help on but
termaking daysbec~
one's arm got weary, -the la,r
was-handed---t~t----chi-ld-in·-'

line.
. By ,the time the 10fh child .__

was completed with the shak
)ng, it was bJJ.tter.

'" I CAN REMEMBER being
_ 'S-O disappointed at what fe:

mained in the jar when it turn
ed to butter; Seemed like there
sho.U-!-d---have been more in'that
jar when considering all 'the In
gredients that Were in the coo
~iner at the start.

Two _quarf§ of cream' and a
bit, of salt sure didn't go ~ery

tar.
-My tastebuds did not· ap

predat~, what our hands had
made, niost likely .bf;cause pro
cessed butter one gets ·in ,stores
was,meresatisfymg tiJ,me.~t.B-ut---..

tfien' I can retate to what
lielicacy'churned butter .was_ to
those.. ',on the 'fa'rm' in, f!1~
earlier years - melting -away
on ,warm. homemade bread,

My':so'). and I :are Big botter
users. 'Going wrthout a solid
layer at butter melted to ,the
core'on toast or a carmel roU is
simply tasteless to us.

You don't drip butter lightly
9nto popcorn, yo;u dren~h'ft.

Sometimes when dinner rolls
are served in a restaurarit,' I
swear I can hear:~the waitress
mumble: ·'Jeet. -mister - do
yoo, like glittle dinner roll :With'~-'
your butter."

Anyway, th<?se are some' of
one ,er~

making'demonstratio." brought
9n.

."



Former Carroll resident

EARLIER IN the day, family
members attended the First
Methodist Church and ate lunch at
the Brass Lantern.

A number of students plan to play
sofos, ,Including ninth grade .cellist
Sharon Foote. who will perform
Bouree I and II, an unaccompanied
piece by Bac:~.

Open house held in Norfolk

to honor 80th birthday

Area WOnl$n inviteato

M.ay Fellowship Day
All" 'area· churchwpmeft, 'a're' I~Vlt.e(Lto attend: the C:lnnual May

Fe,lowshlp ~rea.kfast,,:;po~5C),redby Wayne Church WomenUnIted, 6n
Frlda.y, May 2 at',Redeemer Lu;theran Church In Wayne.

The event be~Jns'att30 iJ.m. ,~nd will Include it video ,tape on t~e '. e
....and hi~torY,~f:Hawali.

ay Fefl~shlp ,t?ay"ls 'an· 'ecumenical worship 'ev~nt thaf brings
. t99.Etther w0n:ten',~r,?m dl~ferl!nt, Christian tradlti~nsto,~ren,gthe~their

feelings of cOO1m,unl~"ena~lethen:" .to ,address·mutual ,concerns.
The 1986 s~r.~ice~, ent1tted'~~Let .os Speak and Pr.l!ll Together, Sisters;"

wCls wrl~ten qv a,g.roup,~f, Ch~rch Women Unlfed Iii Hawall.'lt'rewats "I

th~ pain sUffe~ed'~y. 'h~ .I.~Jge:nousHawallan peopte whose land.- gods.
cutture.,·spirj:t,/Blltv:, languag~ and dlgn~ty .wer~.desecrated by'-'early

C~~~.~~~~,thISS~,.Vlce, 't~eY'C~~lleng~ thelr't;hr~~~';afl ~i,~;ers,.to" 10in:;n

~~~~~tJ~,:-91~:for'I~~~I~~_~,~_human ~ights - economic, ~~.~al.'ar)d

FOIL WALL COVERINGS ,are made of thin. f1exlble,sheets of aluminum or
simulated metal arid,la':'1lnat~d,toa paper or fabrlc.bacl:dng. Follsand mylars
require careful hangl,ng. Scratches/.cr~ses or folds affect'thelr appearance.
Unlike other wat! coyerlngs, :1011s neither contract nor expand when drying, so
air bubbles must be removed Immedlatel.)l•.eBecause foils conduct elettrlcity,
take care to avoid touching wlr,es or switches when applying them.

Flocked wall coverings have raised flbers"usually nylon. applied in a design
to simulate the IOOk,of velvet: ~hey requlr:e careful handling during application
and care, Some ",ay be .wa,~hed V!~tf'! ,a sponge and sudsy wafer.

Wayne-Carroll Public, School
students. 'will .present their annual
spring orchestra concerl on Thurs
day, May 1 at 7:30 p.m. In the high
school lecture hall.

Groups performing, will be the
fourth grade beginning string claSS.
and the fifth, sixth, seventh and
elghth~rade string students.

String teacher Is Bonita Day.

GUESTS WERE welcomed by
Mrs. Schweitzer, her son and
daugl,ter·in-Iaw, Don and, Doris
Haqrrer,' q.f'. Fremo.nt, and her

Forme,.. Carroll resident Mrs. Earl .daughter and ·soo-;o.law, Bonnie anQ
(Mae) Schweitzer of Norfjjlk -Vernon Smith of CabooL Mo. ' .-
celebrated her 80th, birthday with,an Grandson Dick Kientz was n1Aster
open house reception on April 20 at of .ceremonies for the aftern'oon pro·
the Norfolk Senior Citizens Center. gram. Assisting with the program

The event, wa,s hosted by h~r ~~~~elr~;nd;~~k;rl.m Harmer and
children and grar'ldchlldren, with SIX

g'reat grandchildren also attending. Granddaughter Mrs. Jim Harmer
Decorations and refreshments baked. and served the birthday cake,

were in the colors of burg·undy and and granddaughter Mrs. Russell
pink. Longnecker served punch.

Gr~nddaughter Mrs. Dick. Kientz Assisting at the refreshment table
r:egistered over 200 guests, attending were Mrs. Delmar Eddie, Mrs.
from Nebrask4, Iowa; South Dakota Marlene Dahlkoetter and Mrs. Vince
and Missouri. Meyer.

.. Paint or wall coYering,~ give rooms facelift
In addition to spring cle'anlng, many-people.begin to think of redecorating at

this time of the year. The following information ori: paints and wall coverings
will help you choose the best treatment.

Painting the Interior waUsof a room can not only improve the.appearance qf
your home but also can reduce wear and ease maintenance_ Just be aware of
the different kinds of paints and their characteristics.

Most home Inferior paints are either water-thinned, commonly called latex,
or solvenf.thJnned, commonly caned alkyd paints.

Latex paints are very' popular because they are easy to use, quick dryll'1g,
and, after p~Jntlng~ cleaning can be eonduded with soap and water. Good
quality latex paints are durable and have excellent color retention.

ALKYO'PAINTS',ARE, sO,I_vent·b~g.d,pa'n.tsthat are an improvemen(over
the'oU-base paints that hirieal~ost disappeared from-the market. Alkyd
paints tend to 'be thicker, giving ,6etter c;overage. a srnoother finish and fewer
brush marks than latex. .. .

Alkyd paints are somewhat more durable and have excellent washab!/ity
and 'are ~braslon resistant. They are a g~ cholce.for high wear areas:.

Both types of paints have their drawbacks. Latex paints tend to,show brush
-marKs;:-aJRtdo'noniah"erewellloTfllCl{Sijffaees. ATkVcfpal'nfS glveo1ran-~Odor-,

and requlre,goodventUatlon when applying. Solvents must be used In cle~nlng

STUDENTS IN the fourth grade
class are Mark Hammer, Kerry,Mc
Cue and Mark Zach, cellos; Carl
Bresk.e:, Kathy Glfllam, Terry
Rutenbeck and Jeremy Sievers,

THE PUBLIC IS Invited to attend violas; and Da ....ld Foote, Kelly
me-pi'~relf()t~harge.----------G-etme-r;-6rittney--junes;'-JtlH'-G'-ti':a-rY-i--

Day said a nu!'tlber.of f91k songs in Twlla Sc:hindler and Audi'a Sievers,
difficult to ea'sy order will be played violins.
by the middle school musicians, with Middle school string players in
fourth gra'ders joining as they are elude Mike Zach, Jock Beeson, Cena
prepared to play. Johnson, Chris' Hammer and Scott

The folk song selections include Fuelberth, violins; Todd Campbell
"Long, Long Ago," "May Song," "0 and Tasha Luther, violas; Deanna
Come, Little Children," "Go Tell - Nichols and Matthew Metz, cellos;
Aunt Rhody," "Song of ,the Wind," and Todd Fuelberth, bass.
"Lightly Row," "French Folk Song," Fourth grade string' students also
"Twinkle,· Little Star" theme and will play during the -elementary
five Suzuki variations. music program on TU~day, May 6.

Two Suzuki pie.ces, "Aftegro" and Middle school students will take
"Perpetual MoHon," are among p~r~ In the Norfolk Instrumental
selections on the pr~ram. CIIOIC on Saturday, May 10.

, .... "..,.,,~for '""""

Wdyne string$tud~nts

performingin~oncert

.,/ WALLPAPER ISN'T THE only thing you can· use to spru.ce up your waf/so
Wall coveringhlso:are made of vinyls and .Iamlnates.

Wallpaper'ls the oldest, and most familiar wall covering: The durability of
wallpaper varies with :Itswelght and quality. High grade papers are.flrm•.e.asy

---to.handlewhen wet, a~d do not tear or wrinkle readily.
Plastic-coated papers wear better than uncoated papers. They are not

recommended for use' In' heavy traffic areas. They can be washed with' soap
and water, but cannot be scrubbed or cleaned with bleach or abrasive
cleaners.

Vln\ofcoV'erlngs aresynthe-tlc films made- of 'polyvinyl chloride:·'Most are
laminated to a 'fabl'te'or papei"'Dacklng. Vinyl 'wall coverings are fairly resls·
tant to sail, stains and scuffs. They are washable with warm, soapy water and
a sofHextured'brush. For thls'reason they are recommended for: bathrooms,
kitchens, or other areas which require frequent cleaning.

A LARGE crowd strolled'·
through Wayne city
auditorium Thursday night
during an open house spon
sored byWayne Counly Home
Extension Clubs. "Pride in the
POl st" was thlL theme 61 the
event which featured
demonstrations 01 various
heritage homemaking skills.
Pictured making sock toys, at
lell, Is Marj Porter 01 the 3 M's
Club in Wayne. Also pictured,
counter-clockwise from
Porter, are Marvel Corbit and
Ruth Fleer, Wayne Klick and
Klalter Club, making
homemade kolaches; a young
boy sampling buller being
churned by a member'ol the
Highland Club 01 Hoskins;
DorMhy Driskell and Bernice
Kaulman 01 the Wakefield

. Serve-All Club making braid
ed rugs; Lois Lage of the
Town and Country Club mak
ing homemade noodles; and
another extension clubwoman
busy with her crocheting.

•'.~~.•...."
"I ~

't~"", ,
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Acme plans May breakfa.t,
Acme Club will meet May 5 for a 9 a.m. breakfast at Aunt Bea's.
Clubwomen met In the home of Lillian Berres on April 21.- Hattie HaU..

had the program and read several articles by Erma Bombeck.

The Lutheran Women's Missionary League of.Grace Lutheran Church
held its ar,nual guest night meeting on April 8. President Fauneil Bennett
called the meeting to order with 22 members present. ,.

Correspondence included a letter from the Brinkleys, who plan to pur
chase Bibles with money they received from Grace LWML members.
The Rev. Larry Larsen also wrote that he had received banner Ideas and
will be starting work on the banners soon.

Mary Lou Erxleben and Bonnie Sandahl reported on the guest day
meeting they attended April 2 at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church. .

Members voted to contribute $50 towards the purchase of the church
kitchen disposal.

It was announced that two delegates are needed to attend the district
cOnvention on June 9-10 in Atkinson. There will be an allowance prOVided
for mileage and registratIon. _

The meeting closed with a slide presentation on Germany by Mrs.
Robert Zahniser.

Grace LWML holds guest night

Diane Pflanz
Fifty guests fro,m Norfolk', Belden, Randolph, Plerce, Stanton,' Carroll

and Hoskins attended a miscellaneous brldal,shower. Tuesday.evening,
April 22 at the Hoskins fire hall, honoring Diane Pflanz of Norfolk.

fO~~~~i~~St~:~6~~0~~~~h:~tilS:~'~~:~rW;:r::::~:; ~~:~
Jane Pflanz, asSisted ~.I~.tL9lft$:. .. '

--. --Hostesses were Mrs. 8111 Willers of Stanton, Mrs. Orville Broekemeler
of Norfolk,. ,and Mrs.' Gerald, BruggerrJan. Mrs. Harold .8rudlgan. ,Mrs.
DOn Anderson; Mrs. ~Yll!.s_,!\,oockman and Mrs. L_ M6rott. all 01
Hoskins-:------~-, , . ' '-':"':'~---c-~;--

Miss Pflanz.. daughter of Mr. and N\rS. Dmavan ·Pffanz,of Belcten.. and'
Russell Dollln, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rlthai-dOoffln Sr. 01 HosI:l..s;wUll>e ;
married May 3 at St. Frances Church In",Randolph. '

Several residents and former residents of the Wayne,area have been
selected for inclu'sion in the 198.redition of Outstanding -Young Women of
America,

Included in the publication are Anne Marie Liska of Wayne;. Christine
Marie Carstens, Mary Patricia Finn and Sherry Esther David, all of
Norfolk; Bonnie Lynette Nissen of EI Campo. Texas; and Jeanne Ring
Walker of Arl ingion, Va.

Now in its 21st year, the Outstanding Young Women of AmerICa pro·
gram is designed to honor and encourage ex~eptional young wqmenbet,
ween the ages of '21 '$lnd 36- who have distingUished themselves in their
hom'es, their professions, and their communities.

Immanuel lutheran......Aid
"-~

Imma?uel Lutheran La-dies Aid met April 17in the church parlors with
Mrs. lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Gary Nelson as co-hO$tesses. The group
sang the hymn, "In Our: Work and In Our Play:~

The Rev. Steven Kramer led devotions from the Quarterly, entftJec:t
"Take Out the Garbage." Hazel Hank opened the business meeting with
a reading, "Reassurance," _

A memorial was read in honor of deceased' member laverne
Wischhof. Thank you notes were read from Dawn Kramer and the
Laverne Wischhof family,.

An invltation'was,read from Grace Ladies Aid in Wayne to be their
guests on May 14,o1t 2 p,"!,..Members also were invited to be guests of St.
Paul's Ladies,Aid-mwayne on June 25 at 9 a.m.

Members were reminded of the upcoming lone and district conven·
tions. Plans were made to serve the pastoral conference on May 6.
Church cleaning will be April 29. __ . ._.~_._

~_url~!~tlmr=_QJ:flJJ:C;fay$ _woce=P"'isfOi::Kramec.,.anclMrs_-Emest
Echtenkamp.

Committees during May Include Nila Schuttler and Bev Ruwe. serv~

lng; Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp and Mrs. Albert Edltenkamp. visiting;
Alma 'Weiershauser. Mrs. Marvin Rewinkef, Mrs. Arnold Roeber and ,
Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. cleaning; and Mrs, Lloyd ROeber and Mrs. Gary
Nelson, nursing home.

Outstanding Young Women

Beemeralumni invites public

May brlde~elect Nancy Lute of Laurel was honored with two bridal
showers on Safurday, April 19.

Twenty-five guests gathered in the morning for a shower in the Joyce
Dalton home, Laurel. Decorations were In peach and rust. The program
inclUded devotions'by Dee Buss and a guessing game conducted by Anita
Gade.

Hostesses were Joyce Dalton. Doris Sohier, Joan Johnson, Anita Gacte.
Wanda Jonas" Dorothy Huetig, Cherry Urwller. Liz Norvell. Dee Buss,
Nadine Anderson and Carrie Dahl.

In-the-afternoon. 75 friends and relatives attended a shower honoring
Miss Lute 'at the Laorel United Methodist Church.

Lois White presented a r~,adlng and devotions, and Marguerite Stage
read a housekeeping hint from a book by Phyllls Diller. DecoratiQl1s
were in peach and rust.

Hostesses for the afternoon -'fete were Joan Hartman. LaVonne
Madsen, Al'd'$ Cunl)lngham, ~wyla--'-Ma~n~' Lois White. Ruby Smith.
laVera Mlllik"en. Susie Wacker" ~udrey "~inrlchs, Mary Ann UrwllerL

-'PhytJTs CampbeU, SandYDne1ierry•.-'LaVonna Bowman, Dorl5'tlpp~-

Florence F.redrlcksen; Joyce Thompson, Sandy Chace. Joyce Karnes,
,Marguerite Stage, Shirley Wfc;kett and Norma Vag Ie.

Nancy Lute. daughter oft7ary 'imd Roberta Lute. and Joe Olsen, son of
Mel and Betty Olsen, all of. LaUrel. will be married May 10 at the Laurel
United Methodist Church.

Nancy LQte

Just Us Gals Club held its regular monthly meeting on April 161n the
home of Leona Longe.

Eleven members answered roll call by bringing a joke package for
Aprit -Fools'. The-----groU1J1Y'1~(]e---,raytCiV&sfo,- Provlderice-'-Mecilcal
Center.

The club will meet for a potluck dinner on May 7 at 12:30 p,m. in the
Dora Echtenkamp home.

Club makes tray favors for PMe

In view of Beemer's centennial celebration-and the alumni's 50th an
-niversary;-the Beemer A-lumni Ass~iath;mjlJvites thepublic to attend Its
annvat bcmquefan 'FrIday. June 6 at 7 p,m. in the Beemer Ballroom.

Reservations are $10 per person.1ncludlng the meal and dance. and
should be made by May 28. .

Checks for the amount should be made payable to the Beemer Alumni
Association and Include the number of reservations l~vant~ndJhe__

------namas for: whom reservations arEfaesTea:thectl'ecks should be mailed
to Rosemary Raasch, Bo~ 456, Beemer, Neb.• 68716. -or telephone (-«I2)
52B·3J5~

WINSIDE
Monday. April 28: Ravioli

casserole, green beans, rol Is.and but
ter, pUdding.

Tuesday, April 29: Chicken nug·
@.ts, lettuce salad, crackers, foasted
a-Imonds, peach bread pudding.

Wednesday, April 30 : Cheese pizza,
mix.ed vegetables, gelatin, cherry
bars.

Thursday, May 1: Fish burger, tar·
tar. sauce, pickles, applesauce.
--.Ed.da.v, May 2: Chili dog, tater

tots, orange i!Jice.
Available daily: Salad bar for

~h-t2;---Or'-po+-ato-bar-

for grades seven through 12.
Milk served with each meal

'f=rench bread, apple crisp with whip
ped topping; no choice.

Wednesday, April 30: Pigs in a
blanket ..(elementary and middle
schools), hot dogs with bun (high
)).chool), baked beans, cherries, cake;
or cheddarwursf with bun,.----bak-ed
beans-; cherries, cake.

Thursday, May J: Fried chicken,
dinner rotl, mashed potatoes with
gravy or butter, pears, cookie; or
salisbury steak, dinner roll, mashed
j5Ofaloes-wlth gravy-oFOUlfe-r~ p-ears,
cookie.
~-'"MaV ' ,an crac ers,
carrot sticks, peanut butter cup, fruit
cocktail. cinnamon roll; or beef noo
dle soup, crackers, carrot sticks,
peanut butter cup, fruit cocktail, cin
namon~1.

~'AAailab'e daily: Chef's salad, roll
Or ~ crackers, fruit or iuice, and
dessert.

Milk served.with each meal

Steve and Anne (Svoboda) Ausdemore

Local musicians entertaining

DOW"LER. -,' Mr. and ':Mrs, Jay
Dowler, Katy, Texas, a ~a'ughter,

Britfan't;.Jo.7 Ibs.,.'2 o;t.i April 23.
Grandparents' are Mr. and Mrs,
Verno-nMilter. Hoskins"and great
~randmother iS"ElIa ~n!~...- Wln
side.

Mr: and Mrs. Harold --Bowden,
Slou'x .Clty. Great ,grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard

. GiUaspie,_ 'Allen, and Alice
Malcom,·" Ponca. Great great
grafiifmother is Mrs. Eve.L¥-n..
~66Dfrry! 'Tuls.a, Okla. >

MAR~ -, Lt.' ·and MrS. William J.
MA,LCOM· ';;:':'.M'~. ':'anci' M'rs. ,'Robert Ma~r. Virginia Beach, \la., a

Malcom,:. South'"S,lou~ City" a son, daugh,ter;'MeHssa ,suzanne, 7 lbs.,

Stieldon, RY,a.,~.~,9·'lbs., ,8 9Z.'"April ~-..M"hr.OZ·a;,Apn~druM'.r·sG. raBnldIPI.arAerjt$da~rSe,
~.>Ma,~",. Health. Ce,~ter, Sioux \ ~

-City. Gralld~l'~nts'ar,~ M!'1r,-,.~.a,,"nd'C---i~Eld".:'sq.•'CelA.I;~~:d~i;'. ';~dyn~r. and
Mrs. Larry Ma'~com;',,Allen., ',and .~

WAKEFIELD
-Moifda-y~--April 28:' :c'hicl<en pattie

on bun, French fries, peaches.
cookie.

Tuesday,- April 29: Piua, tossed
salad, applesauce.' chocolate chip
bar.

Wednesday, April r~ 30:
Cheeseburger sandwich. mixed
vegetables" potato rounds, gelatin
cake.

Thursday, May 1: Goulash, green
beans, pineapple, torn bread and
syrup. '

Friday. May ,2: GrIlled cheese
sandwich. baked beans, fruit.
chocolate' cake.

M~lk served with each meal

_Wayn~=senj.orclti~ens__
j,osting Mgy Festival

il:--1~" ,

Eigrlf toea! musi!=ai.g~6up~;·,ViiN~.'cHn for- an afternoon of dancing
during a!lAay Festival bein9liost~by)he Wayne Senior Citizens Center.

The public is invitE;d to aHend the event free of charge .on Thursday,
May 1 from 1 to 5 p.m. in Wayne city auditorium. Lunch will be served.

The month of May is Older· Americans Month with a nationwide theme
.of "Plan on Living the Rest of Your Life."

LAUREL
'Monday. A~rll 28: Beef fritter on

bun;_ green beans, peaches, ,cookie;
or sa-Ia-d plate_

Tuesday,.AprH 29: Vegetable beef
soup,:and crackers, pears. Cinn'amon
r:oll; or.. salad plate,.

----·Wednesd-ay·;· Aprn--JOe Piz
I -~-lai;)urgers, com, applesauce; frosted

, gr~ham crackers; ,or salad plate,
Thursdair_ May .1:' Chicken pattie

on· ,bun, tater rounds, rice and
_Jalsi-nsi--GF"-,salad-pl-a--teo--· ------:--- ...

Friday, May 2: Tuna salad sand
--.vi€I....>latt>"dtiP';;-aj"'"',s;-e:oo!<;,,;-no

salad bar.
Milk served with each meal

THE BRIDE'S attendants were her
sisters, 'Connie S'ioboda and Deb
Svoboda. bolhcl Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

Their street·leng'1h dresses of sea
foam green tissl..'E taffeta were styled
similar to the bride's. Each 'Here a
strand of pearlS. gifts from the bride,
and carried bowque~s identica'i to the
bride's.

Mr. and MrS. Den.,is VQllmer

United·in marriage Aprlf12,at sts~

Peter and Paul Church in-BowValley
were Wayne State College ..students
Barbara Jean Uhlng and Dennis'Gre'n
Vollmer. .

Anne Syoboda April ;1 ~ bride
of Steve Ausdemorelrl~lowa

==='"

J(m Ausdemore of-Lansing,. Mich.
served his crothei"' as best man.

OFFICIATINGATthe3p.m.,'dOu. Groomsman was another brother,

bte rtng rHes was the Rev. -Louis D~~~'~~::ee~:t~~~t~\,~ather .
Wunder of Clutier. "g-ray tux.edoes.

Ushering guests into 'the church
were the bride's brothers, -T-iin A RECEPTION for 19D gues,ts was
Svoboda of Denver, C~lo. and Randy held in the Clutier Social Center
Svoboda of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. ...,.-fOllowjng the cere-mQ"lY. Gifts were

Wedding music included "A Love arranged by the bridegroom's nieces-
Until the End of Time;" sung by and the bride's cousins.

LeAnn Kubik of Des Moines, Iowa Hosts were lud Stadler and John
and Mary Jean Kubik -of CluHer. Perkins of Chelsea, Iowa, ~nd the
John Svoboda of Clutier led the can· bridegroom's sister and brother-in·
gregation in, singing "May' Your law. Judy and Charlie Guenther of

- Lives Be Blessed" and "Companions Crofton.
On the Journey." The ne'o~lyweds are planning an

Organist was Catharine McLean of open house reception for Wayne and
Clutier. Wisner area friends, relatives and

business associates on Sunday" May 4
from 2 to 5 p.m_ at Wayne Country
Club.

Wisner,' "and ushers were -Larry
Wells, Paul Calvert/Brent And.erson,
Davl'd $i:hulzkump and Dave Lund. WAYNE-CARROLl,.

Thebtide'spersonal attendant was Monday. April 28: Taco or taco
MIsSy Stoltenberg of vy'ayne, salad, 'green beans, 'applesauce,

~-1'F""ar"'e",n..,tsno>fI"'I"'l1e,-."Co"u",ptelena"r"e-jj"...r<o,"mtee,--~~ ~~~~--~~e"e",e1<ildiee:-;fl<fle>-eelh",eH;",e.~----c-~
and .Alice Uhlng of Hartington,· and . THE. BRIDE WAS given In mar- Tue-sdilYrApril 29: 'Spaghetti with
Carolyn and GLen Vollmer of Wisner. rl8.ge-by..:!lef.par:ents. meat, sauce. mixed vege,tables,

The -bride's attendants wore tea·
The Rev. Jlm Buschelman. .'of length dresses in rainbow cotors, of

~:e~~e· offlciated--it the 1. 'o'doek blue, ,ye.llow. pink and viol,et.,

",-" . They:wore-whlte-lace'gl~~eS and
MusiC f~duded selectlon~ by the -carried fanswITh roses to match

Bow- Valley choir, and solos b-y-----#l~helr dresses.
bride. Vern Kathol ah:d Glen' :,

Vollmer. ~OLL~,,:*,ING, 'THE ceremq':ly.~a,
reception for 35Q, guests .was tield in

HONOR ATTENDAIU~ereCJn' the B~w Velley Bellroom. A dence
dy ~h.ing" of_Oma~'a, ~ri~ '.:~a~k followed ""ith muslc~.by-~ife~-Ralders.
Yoilmer.'Of,WI~~.:- ,',. ~ "',: , ' ":",-~ - Th~ ne~.!yweds;."~re. 'making their
i Bridesmaids ,werEt' ,·Ann ,lund ,Of" "horrte"at .l.l~'8Iah'e~ Apt:,l)'in Wayne,

~Ort~l~ ~i~,Uhirig of Li",~ln,· ,~i1d" i The brl~~:ls'"a.~graduatestudent at
"t;;ail ..~midt Of---Dallas.--T$CB&,rltn(l: ,.wayn~' ·St~te, ~ollege. maluring in
9t<>Qmsm"" ~ .....1~.U~lng,"'n~icO\l?:'"I ... e<I,j<allOn; The brlcle9room
Dan ,"Uhi.,g.\Wltt .01' Hair:iihgton«'. ~nd ;,1i~.I~:,'S~~;Way:neS~:ate <:"Ollege's1:Oden:t
9ean:Gr~~~of,,~,~,' l.owa4.~·}"',aJ~1i:tg-,it:J ~u!,!~n:seJ:Vkes S~~l'.'
,~iJ'~~,~$~~."Y~:I~,:;OfJ\~n9t,\,.t;:,,~ .....,;:;~l, ~'"'-.>, .': 1'~;:)i-:1'Q~

uliiiijOVo"mer weif-

WayneSfote Colle'ge
students-repeat·vows
in ~owVa·HeYchurch

Large bouquets of spring 'ffowers' go....rn of white flssue satin in fIOor---
decorated Saint Wenceslaus Catoolie length.
ChUTCh, r.ural Clutier, lowa~ for'the The dress featured a. ga1her-ed
April 12 ceremony uniting In mar- ... waistline. and cummerbund.
rlage ,Anne Svoboda of Wayne and gathered sleeves fitted at the
Steve Ausdemore of Wisner. forearms, and a low draped back.

The bride is the daughter of 'Joe Handbeadeod sprays 01 pearls ac·
,and Carole Svoboda of Clutier, Iowa. cented the sJee'.es a..'1d C1.H'!'lmerbund.
She graduated from' North Tama The brirle wore a headpiece of
High SchOol, Traer. Iowa, in 1976" organza lilies and sprays of PEarlS.
and from the University of Northern and carried lines, orchids, baby's
~owa, Cedar Falls, In 1982. She Is breath, heather- and while roses with
employed as executive vice president pear! sprays.

--------{)f tl:le wa~Re Cnan,be, of COilimerce.

~e b,rldegroom, son of Leo and
Fiavia Ausdemore of Crofton. is
president of CHizens National Bank
in Wisner. He is a 1972 graduate of
Croft-on High School and 'a 1977
graduate of Wayne State ,College.

The newlyweds traveled to Min·
neapolis following their m'arriage
and ' are making their home', in
Wisner.



April 10 Sollball St""dings

;: ~~:~~~~~'lh~r·~.. : ~:~;:~
3.WayneSta.!e", 2008,
.I. PlltsbvrgSlate 2-4·19
5. Ke-arneyStale.... .- .11·1~

6. M\5S0uri Western 15-15
7. Fort Hays Stale . . 8-)3
8.ElT\PorlaSlale. , 12·29

Qi

'SUNDAY. MA'f 4
• 7 p;i1i~

Wayne Audlt.orlum
Admlllllon$.l

Children under 12 get In free •.

WAYNEHERALD 'INK SPOTS'
vs.

MOREY HALL
BEI;"E'ITB~SKETBALL GAME,

Aprll10Basebait Standings
I. Fort Hays State .. 35·10·1
2.EmpOf"laSll'lle. . .... 38,101
3;W~hburn. 32·15
~.MissotlrlSou!hern-- 15·22

5.MiSSQuriWe-slern .14·23
6. KearneySfale.. ..101·14
7. Wayne Slate 10·20

P:IT;TSBURG, KAN. - Wayne State began Its quest for 'the Central
~~s-lntercolleglate'Conference (CSIC) Softball Tournament cham

pionship out on the right .foot with an 8,·3 victory over Kearney State here
Friday afternoon.

Wayne, which entered the tourney with 25·9 record and the tourth seed,
exploded for five runs in the top of the seventh to break 'open a 3-1 ton
test,

Three 'Kearney.Stafe errors and a delayed stear of home by Michelle
Blomberg keyed the Lady Wildcats' eruption In the seventh, but the bIg
blow of the frame was a two-run h~mer by Shelle Tomaszklewlcz.

Tomaszkiew1cz also ripPed a solo shot in the'second inning to supply
Wayne with a 1·0 advantage. Both homers ......ere to dead center field and
were her sixth and seventh round-trippers of the year.

Kearney tied the game at one In its half of the second, but the Lady
Wlldcats~neda 3-1 lead In the sixth. After two outs Paula Dolesh drew
a walk ,and advanced to third on a Blomberg slngle. Oolesh then scored
on an error, and Blomb~ra·eventuaIlY crossed the plate 00 a pass-ect bal,l.

In addition fa Tomaszklewicz, who finished 2-for-4, Teresa Durbala
and Ronda Peck both had multiple hit games. Durbala tinished 3'for~4
with a double and two singles, tvhile Peck went 2-for-4 with a double and
single; ~ ,

Peck was the whinIng pitcher. She is now 9·0 on the season.
The touri'!ament runs through Saturday. The following Is team

seedings: Washburn, 1; Missouri Southern, 2; Pittsburg State, 3; Wayne
Sta~e, 4; Kearney State, 5; Missouri Western, 6; Emporia State, 7; Fort
Hays State; 8.

• Wayne has now won 18 pf its last 20 games and is-ranked No. 17 ill the
NAIA' national pol,l.

.,"'<> '"

Lady Wildcats
thump topers, 8-3

.,time.
Bill Papstein was the only winner

from Wayn,e State in the ":l,e~'s fi.eld.
Papsleln 'flipped the dl~cus"3'S for
the victory. i '

Wilyne State's Monday track meet'
has 'been cancelled and wlll not be
resd1edu.ted-.' ·The----wmKarsquadS
compete again May 3·4 at Pittsburg,
Kan., : in the Central' Stales lnter~

~on~i,ate Co~ference meet.

Wild~ats' third single,of the frame.

Tomaszklewlcz ,provlf;ied Wayne
_with a...2·0 I~~.d.!o_tne f01J.!"th ,when she
belted her third homer 01 ",. day 10
dead center, field. ,Tomaszklewrcz
slugged two other round tripPer,s to
the same location In Wayne:'sq:Hffllng
round 8·3 vlcotry over Kearney State.

Washburn inched closer the, Wayne
in its haff of the fourth· when the
IchaQods used a irlple and single to
pull within' one';,2·1.

Buf the Lady-Wildcats added a c~u

pie of insurance runs in the seventh
and hung on for:the'upset.

'n Wayne's seventh,
Tomaszklewlcz singled but was
thrown out at third.' However. Pick
followed with a. singkio :.and Dolesh
reached on a fielder's choice. Both
base. runners. tl1en. scored on Shell
Schumann's twO-run: single to right
center.

Wayne had.little trouble with All·
American pitcher Diana Klamn as
the La\jy Wildcats totaled nine hits.

Wayne pitcher Mary 'Lingelbach,
now 10-7, also yielded nif,l~ hits, but
helped herself by not walk~ng a single
batter. ,Durbala also asSisted with
her four--put·outs.

In the two games,·'Tomaszklewicz
is 5-for-7 with three hornets, four RBI
and four nms scored A

The Lady, Wildcats played 13th·
ranked Pittsburg State in semifinals
at 11 a.m_ Saturday.
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Women'-s-TeamScores

MADISON~ :S.D. - Wayne State.
claimed four, event championships'
and the Lady Wildcats placed second,
overall In the Madison .Chamber of
Commerce, Track Invitational here'
Wednesday.

W..yne State's Placers From
- The Mlidison Chitmber of Commerce

Invite in lhe Women's DivisJon
SHOT,- 2,,0111"" A:say, "o·91,2.
LONG JUMP -2. Mluy Slol1erOergi·l6-9~:3.

Linda SChnltller. 14-8:¥.; ~. Lila Young, 16"0\1.
TR!.PlE' ,JUMP - 2. Schnl1zl-er, 33--6 ..... ; ~. L}la

Young.- 32·101.2,
l00,-:-I.'MI55y~tolfenberg, 12.52.

:; lQO HURDLES - 3, Missy, Stoltenberg, 16:15;,,,.
l,;.ina.a Schnln!el:, 16.29, .

'200':-'.2, CIndy Hee~r, 26.37; 6. Mluy
~ioIfenbel"g,28."'.· .

.oo.:"'I.(:lndy Heesacker,Sf.66; 4. Elsenrnen·
ckir,J:01.19; 5., Fran 'GrOS$, 1:0U6.

-.tOO HURDLES...., 3. OeD 6entson. ,l:0IlI,62.

Cin'dy Heesacker'c~Pt~red the 400: :~R~~.~~iE~~~~~~::;~\'ate (jodi

~terdash title wlth.fJ 58.66 cl()cklng:" Allen, Fral".Gross. Ann Ei~no-er. Cindy'

and joined JOdi,'Allen, -,Fr ss H~ket~.3~:;~'''','SPfKe~F"""
and~nn Elschmenger:()~ cWlnni '( ': tbI",=f:=:s~~=erce

~~c~te~ra~~1~::~·lfl~e3:~;.~' SHOr."~,3.OiUt(,~::~I~ ~~~.~apSf1l!.n.4.(·10.

effort. . ',.,,',' ': ," -', ' HASE~~~~~~l.l6.lJ9.
Miss)" S,toltenberg, was Wayrie-;:/ . , ES__ 3,'oarinelac~l,Il'n,1S.99.

State's'other willner in t;he woYnen'~ '~'''HURD_L-eS- •. Jim PodI\aOf. ~.16.

compef!ti.on; Stoltenberg' captured ,.,~"'.~'~~~.~~o~w~:~e\tA-.i; :J'J;S.12.
t~e ,100 meter, dash title ,with· a 12.52'~

,~.

,. NSC , .
2.WayneStafe .
3.NDSSS .
4.NW .. ··
5.Augle .•.
6. DWU·,
~.SWS., .
8.Dordl ..· .
9.0SC

10. Sf;C .......'~~;~T~~;,;.S~~;~~...
I.NSC.
2.NSC .
3.NDSSS.
·....SWS.
5.DWU " ....
6. Augle.:
7.0SC .
8.WaYneSlale .
, He

Lady Wildcats pl~ce.se~ond ~t

Madison Chamber'lnvitational

Way. $tatestopS
No.l:ir_riied
Washburn., 4-1--

" ,", ',.,,,

PITTSBURG, t<AN. ...: Dur";glhe
course of the!' 1985 soft!>B1I 'SeaMn,
Wayne Stat~ has sp~rred ..w~th
..se¥er.al of thenat1on'~ best.,_But Erl
day night the Lady Wildcats. dealt
Washburn a TKO in the quarterfinals
of. the Central States Intercollegiate
Conference (CS IC) Softball Tourna·
ment.

Washburn, who entered the game
with the NAIA's No. 1 r~nklng arid a
4:0-5 re.cord, battled the 17th·rank-ed
Lady Cats close, but not ~Iose .enough
as Wayne claimed a 4-1 victory.

There were two keys tp the Wayne
triumph - Shelle Tomaszklewlcz's
offensive performance and Teresa
Durba1a's impressive defensive ef
fort.

Tomaszkiewlcl finished 3-for:·3
with two runs ,scored and one RBI on
her third homer of the day. But jtwas
Durbala's throwing arm that balled
the Lady Wildcats out of troUbledur
ing most of the contest.

Durbala, Wayne's catcher, threw
touf-of-five base runners -ov-t----tr.ytng
to -steal and picked another off first
base. She 'gunned down W~shburn

base runners in the first,' four.th, fifth
ans seventh Innings. Two of her put
outs were on pitch-outs she called for.

Wayne opened a 1-0 lead in the se
cond when Tomaszklewicz singled

'" and moved to thIrd on another single
by Ronda Peck.. Paula D,olesh then
plated Tomaszkiewicz ~ith the La~y

Th. ",-lIet_-do¥. ","I11.19.'
i-

F'h-atc<;raphy:JoIwlPrather

TQpLOlndividU;lIS<;ores
1. Eric Ihmestad (Wayne) .. , _... 18
2.Sle'li:!Mil!er (HanlngtonCC) .. liO
3.MlIllBauer{St.Mary·s}... ..81
4. Eltiol ~almordWaYne... _ .. 83
$. Jed Reeg {Wayne I .: 8J
6. Robb Reeg (Way~l '.' .. 84
1. Scotl Auen lO'NeUO ~. , 85
8.CtlrlsReynoldstNellgh) ... , .. 85
9. Ricl).Meurel (Plainview},. .96
10. Dave EI!J$ (W.syneL , , .. ' , 86

W.yne's TwoMemb:er rum Scores
OavtEHis.. 86
TamPer(y.' : __ """ .',"'''_'''' .. ~J

.-y.ollyne's n.ru Mem~rTeam S<;ores
Jed Ret9". ".. . .. 83
KevlnGrlen.... . ..89
KevlnHausmann , , 9-4

W..yne's, Four,Member Tum ~CKfl

Eric Rvnestad".'o"\ j.. - ._".,., _ 11
ElllOtS"lmOl'l.r.., .'- <t'3
R~b Reeg..... . . .U
ChadJonl:'.,~,..:. ,"" .. 110

Klaver was impressed with Ruiz's
performance, calling it his. first big
outing of the year

"Jose pitched very well. He's had
arm trouble most of the season and
Wednesday was his first'i:lig outing of
the year," he said.

Westmar yielded 16 walks in the
opener and Wayne took advantage by
claiming a lO·run victory.

The Wildcats totaled a modes.i
seven hits in ihe win, including two
by Dale Clayton and a hDmer by
Bretschryeider.

Jeff Rothrock improved his per
sonal record to ~jy hurling a si x
·hitter and striking--oo-t'seven.

In addition to winning TO of their
last 14 games, the WiJdcats have also
won four of their last five and have
improved their overall record to
14·22~ Wayne was 3-15 at one point
this season:

The Wildcats play again Monday
when they hOst Nebra.ska' Wesleyan
for a doubleheader at Overin Park.
The firs-t game 'is scheduled to begin
at5p.m.

..nr
.. , ... 266

.•.266
..... 284

..298
.... :292

. ..... . ,.313
•.• 33$
. .. 336
... 359

.·.... 169
.... 111
. ... 11~

... 119
...... ,.•. 189

. .... 190
.. 19$
..202

.201

'".... 211

'dtAYNE STATE
. lINd COlIch lenny
·KIa"... ApPears to be
lIfrlklllg an
umpire
lIec:ause he's
.tandlng on
Klaver's
tOot. But
the
Wildcat

"IlIentor
'was
aduAlly
Arguing
,II ClIIl

during
·11 gallle
played
earlier
this
week.

Ditfer.,.Sto~enbergandHeesackerCSIC·lefl,ders,,:
EOITOR'S NOTE: The fo~lowlng",!,e Ihctbe51 ou~,:'\ \WSC), 2;02~; -4. Ke-llil Pobanz (KSCl. 2:03.4. P"yne (ESU), 12.7~; ... TonYll' Wesselowskl jKSC), '2:2HH. .
door lrack p-ertormances In lhe Central Stalt!s In,: lSOOMETERS - 1. Malte Ha)'$ (PSU), 3:55.11; IFHSU), 12.17. 1500 METERS _ I. Kelly McCammtlll tESU),
ler<::olle9ial~ COl1lerence. The·tiSIC Champlon's 2, Kellh PoblJnz {KSCJ, 3:58:; 3_ Roger Jennings 200 METERS - I. Cindy Heesacker, (WSC), ~:43.12; 2. Donna Splckelmler (KSC), ,bl6..61' 3'.
ship Meet Will be l'eld at Pittsburg Stale May 2'3~" IESUL 3:59';8; 4. 'M,ke FlIley (FHSUl. 4:001.~1 ~.91; 2. Talla Hanl.s (KSCt, 26.18; 3. LestleWhlte Mary Griebel {FHSUI. 4:56.8$, ' •

Men's ~rformances , "l 5000 METERS'- 1. Mike' Filley (FHSU}. (FHSUl. 26.68;~. Jean Kol<Jrlk IESUI, :M·.8. 3000 METERS - 1. Kelly McCammon CESU,:.-
SHOT - I. Randy Diller tWSC), $.t·0; 2. Tom., 14:30.02: 2. Welker (FH5U), 1':38; 3. Welker ~oo METERS - I. Cindy Hoosacker iWSCl~ 9:50.1; 2. Mary Griebel (FHSU), 10:.4(1; 3. Blirb

Beebe (PSUJ. $2'11'~; 3. Dan GU$hard (':'SCJ-.,~ lFHSU), 10I:~2; -4. Ted Da... is\PSU}', 15:2:3.3. 56.8; 2.,Tatlll Harris tKSCl, 57.9; 3. Leslie WhIle Herbek (KSC), 1<):56,1." ,
$2·10; 4. Bruce Stancell iPSUJ. 52·0. . 1o,cmMETERS-1. TedD-a...15 tPSI,!l,11:0il;2. (FHSUI. 1:00.2; 4. Jean Kolarik IESU), 1:00.1. ' 1300 METER RELAY _1. W",yne Stllte, t:51.9.

DI:"US - 1. Br-uce Slanrell IPSU). lliO·O; 2." Kirk H\Kller (FHSUl, 32:119.~; 3. GrE!-9 Bu~er 800 METERS -'- I. Kelly McCammon {ESUl. 1600 METER RE,LAY, _ 1., 'Kearney ;St.ate-.
Dan Gushard {K5Cl, 161·1; 3. Brian K"I,el', (ESU), 33:32; 4. Todd Notl (WSC). 34:"1. 2:20..1; :2. Jean. Kolarik (ESU), 2:2l.2; 3. Tracy 4:00.1; 2. Wayne Stale. ~:02.3; J. Emporl",SJale;
{FJ~~UJL;~~ t· ~~~e s~~;'~~t~~SJ:~2~~;92:.': 3000 METER STEEPLECHASE _ 1. Mike Mermls (F~stn, 2:23.52; -4. Deb Splekelmler 4:10.53; 4. Fori Hays Stllle•. 4:00.111yar'ds.'l ,'.,

Jeff Shaw \PSU\. 198·3; 3. Bob Campbell IPSU), Hamm (K5Cl. 9:31.6; 2. James Miller IPSUL
115-0; 4. Brian La l1ge (KSCI. 17~'L! '.-. 9:3-Ulfl; 3. Jason SChenck IESU), 9;59; -4. Brian

LONG JUMP -1. Don Car-ter (FHSUI, z,t'6:h; Fistier (FHSUl, 10;36.~.

~.~~~~~.L::~:ni~~~fK~~: ~2~t~itf IFHSUr.{ 2.~ea~;~Es~a~~~~;3:1F:t~~S;~~~~i;
TRIPLE JUMP-l. Don Carter tFHSUI,~9-10;. .4_ Empol"I1I'State• .u.2 (yards). '

2. James Galfney (PSUL<I6-1; 3, Erlc'Boldridge 1600 METER RELAY - 1. K~rney St~.

(ESU1, 4-4·11'.1: 4. Carl Urwiler lKSCl. 4.(·5',1 ' 3~16.al; .2. Emporia Stolte, '3:23.9 (yillrdsl.
HiGH JUMP - I. Don Carter iFHSUL,6·10'l;';

~K~~~~~~~~s~~~S~...;; ~'~~~;,36.~.ri<,nLange' SHOT Pu:~~~~~~~~~nt~SU)"48'J; 2.

POLE VAULT -1. Mike Meek {PSU),'I$·O: 2. Belh Sluarl (KSC). 0&6.112; 3. Diana Asay (WSCl,
Rod Leik.ef" (FI-tSUL 14-6; 3. Steve Nachllga! , ~S-Ol,~;~. Annetle Noll (ESU), 3$-8.
IFHSUl. 14-<1; 4. Grant Fisher '(KSCl, 13-0; 5.~ DISCUS-I, Beth SII)3rt tKSC), 16&-5; 2. Tonya

T01~~ ~~~C~U~~i.ES _ i. Todd Harris' ::le;w~~~i/~.~i~'al::~3i~;q~r2~t.deman
(PSW, 14.3; 2. Dale Doleral (FHSU1. 14.91,- 3 . JAVELIN - 1. Deb Moon! (FHSUI, 133·.; 2.
Marti.... Schmidt [FHSUJ. 15.5:' ~. Darin Tonya WesselowskllFH$Ul, 131·1Ll; 3. S1'Iet'1 Con·
Blackburn iWSCl, 5. Jlm Fitzgerald IKSCl. 15.5. ner tKSC), 13.,,"1;~. Annette NoillESU), 97:-4.

400 METER HURDl.ES - I. Todd 'Harris'; tONG JUMP - I.- Michel~ P"yM: {ESUl.
(PSU). 5J.9; 2, Dale Oolelal iFHSUl. 55.54, ]' 17·1"1;:'; 2, Jean KolarIk (ESU}.11·10h;'3, L.eslle
Martin Schmi.c!t (FHSU1, 55.58; 4_James Ptelfer' WhiJ& (FHSU1, 17·1;~. Linda s.clnitder (WSC).

__ (FI~':JE~E8R~ _ I. Aaron Lang {PSU)', 10.5: 2.' 17~iGH JUMP -l.Jean Kolarik (ESU). s-m.

~
• • Nell Taylor (KSC), 1M; J. Scot! Tiffany (ESUJ, '~OO METER HURDLES-I. Ml~y Stoltenber

C"

. . 1-·l::ommrt8lrn::V1i"'--~~~~~~ (WSCi.15.o,r,,,,,.,, U).I....2OOMETERS-l.MonteWeatl"ersiPSUL 2\ 6; «)(I.METER HURDLES - 1.' Jean' Kolarik
2. Mike Meek (PSU), 21.8; 3. Nell Taylor (I(SU1. (ESU).-1:0~.5; 2. K..-en Heuer-Ii (KSC), 1;05.2; 3.
21.8-4; ~. Seoll Tif!aly tESU1, 21.9. Deb Moore (FHSUI. 1:07.15; ~.. Deb 5enfson

MXlMETERS -1. Scoli TIffany tESU}. 49.8, 2, (WSC),I:08.53.

81 ell k
' Darwin Barnes iWSC1. 51.9; 3. Brian Lange' 400METER RELAY-l. Fort Hays Sta'te, SM;

D • IKSC).52.2. ", 1.WayneSlate,51.91;3.EmporlaStafe;S2.2.-ue eVI In smen '800METERS-l,MonteHays(PSU),1:53,6.2.. ' ,':IOOMETERS-1. MJssyStoltenb&r'g (WSC),
~ Paul Weidenbach (ESU),t:56.7; 3. Ronald.Holt\----n..s; ,1. 'Leslie WhI; {FHSUl, '2.55; 3_ Mktlelle . __

O'NEILL - Depth and consistency and won the four member crown.
are two vital components to any suc- O'Neill 'A' was the only other
-cessful team .. L~tely, Wayne's golf school that perfor.med as well as
tea":,, has displayed both those Wayne-as -the Eagles placed second
'd\aracteristlcs. '--ifl- both the two member and four

member div1slons, and finished third
In the- three rn.e'il"lber team event.

Runestad fired a 78 to claim the
medalist title. Wayne has now had
three different medalists in its last
three meets. Tom Perry cap.tured the
championship at Plainview last
Saturday and Gave Ellis finIshed
with the be!?t score in Mond~y'sdual
with Norfolk.

In addition to Runestad, f.our other
_Blue Devil linksmen placed in the top

10 Wednesday. Elliot Salmon trlo,-m
ed Jed R~g.ln a playoff for foUrtl1
place, 'while Robb Reeg finished sixth
and Ellis placed lOth. --...

Wayne' competes again Tuesday,
April 29, at the Hartington Cedar
Catholic- Invitational.

ia,ne State blasts
Westmar 13-3 and 15-0
~-:"~MARS - Wayne State's - --~~;;hadOWed durin-g the offensive
~Seball team has won 10 of its last 14 explosion wus Jose Ruir's nifty pit·
,ames, but ,Wednesday. night'.s ching performa:1ce. Ruiz tossed. a
--4OUbleheader sweep over Westmar three-hitler over five ir.nings before
;)nIght have the most impressive vic- giving way to Steve Roberts in the
~ies during ihat stretch as the sixth.
"'Ivlldcats poUnded the Eagles 13·3 and
~. .
~- .: ...
~ L.enny Klaver. Wayne State's head
~h,. credited his team's recent
~ucce.ss to steady pitching, solid
~fense and especially timelytlitting.

~~ "We've been getting good plt~hi~9
~ilnd -our defense has been playing
.Well. too," he said. "And our hitting
J:ias been very goOd. We've had two or
ti~ree guys hit,well all year, but lately
~verybody'sbeen hitting well."
';". Everybody hit well in Wednesday's
:~ond game as the Wildcats clubbed
',out 16 safeties.

~~, Kurt Brosamle, voted Wayne
~State's male athlete of fhe year last

:;r;:tsdU~~~~~:ti~~o~=n~~~~sel~~
.~ayne·s offensive attack with four
"hits. Including ~ home run and five
;RBI

.: Oestry Jaeger finished 2-for-2 with
:a homer for the Wildcats, while
.teammates Gale- Bretschneider and
N.onty Shultz both added two hits
apiece.

TwoMemberTea;m Scores
1.SI.Mary'!>
1.O'Nefll'A' _
).~gh ..
1,W.yne..
5.P!tra ... _.,.

- l.Rodr.COUlfy.
<'_Aln5werth
,. We51 HoH.
'f4PfStM_ .

~:~~~;:~~~~~'T~~;~~' .
.~;HM"HngtClflCC

~:~~A:~:~
:l Sf. Mary's ..
'.PlalrNlew .

~~~:~~~~:: .
• NeJI9h .
J..:AlMWOrth •.
!:Jt.¥l:estHl;llt , .
~. FourM.mbtrTeam SCores

t~=··~<::::::: .. : ~~

i PlIlfWlew........ . 310
fMligh :. . 339
tYr11ngtCClCC .... ..391

,.~~:~ '.:.:.' > '.:: ••~

.-P5trc:.......... .. :.. ~66

.~.~W..Holt... .~19

jw..,':cUd noi ;;nbhb<>10W Ihird.ln
. ..... different· .4Ivis-lQ:ns at the'

. Nell1lnvltalioMfGol1 Tournamen't
~li"'i>dEric Runeslad

thii:rnadajll;l.llll•.
waynetJed liIiUgi1'fo<',third place
1M: two"member' flek:J~ placed se·'. <~~" ....~' ~ee, '~,~r, divis-itJ?

-:;..

'0(

,
'.>
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Te.amScores

•

115--'"·1... ·55&; Jo 01"''''':, t1O-11O-SJf. '...
64ftf', .e9'O; Terl ao-n. ttl; AddIt~
-e.; Jo McE1VOlJU1' I"·~·"il;' P.ttl- Gr-"ant,
412; jl,lM' Bal«'. I.HIS;~t,$lt;, Stndt
Gr~e, 1M; Jonl Holderf, ,1.,..'.,..523,;" I!l4ri'
Hoklod. 84; J.llI'\fl~:SIl.W"m. 115-$&11;;~
Sore""",,- "1·5Q:J; Sencr. G"'hj., J1..·m; Oe&
Shenr, lSf-m; ~gte KlIIhil(, '''-ltH.:i-Sn. ':

City.......,,, ,"_
00iI Su.nd. W; H.m HlIInsen. 201; Ron 8i'oWftI

~I~ ~~::.·~I~~'\J::: ;~:i4~t:i
Telgrm %01; Olf(~.., 201'2ll3; a.ne c..,..
222; LM'ry Echt«lk.1mp, 21)1I; Chris LlJIIditn.~
TIm Pickef'IP<lUgh. 200; Rod HI/tim.". 232; ~
Rose-, 203-545; M¥v 8-1'\lmmond. 2211); Frati

INsny.202, "N"uliliy HfgtlIllIlfs ~
Randy ~!, 201; SNlnnon POJf)IsU, 2!O1·__4
Ted Ellis, <J)1; B4n:y OaNlUletttt', :m'U$n<
Ll!Irry Ecnfenkamp, 21$; Don JacollHn. Z!5; M~
o.s--e-IYlk~. 713; Kim 8.aQr',2:%40595; RagerL~
229; Rod O«:k. 211; ROft\l. SchellP*Ptr, 2:J1i
Eimer Peter. 203-2:JoW.12; Mike Oedc, %20. "

spo~

Lady Wildcats win Dordt meet i,'~
-'~5'iOux ~,ENTER, IOWA - Wayne State's women track 1~m ,uw!ct ,:~

eight firsts f~ different events to claIm the Oordt Rel.ays here ~astsa~ i.~
day, .. ... .....•.~

The Lady Wildcat. !>fackod up 159 polnts. while Northwestern placO/J
se<;~ with 110' markers. \ :.

Cindy Heesacker won two individual crowns. HHSacke'r c~tured'"
5000 meter run with a 2Cbt2 Clocking lind her 57.0 In the «K) meter cIurb
also' earned her a blue ribbon. :'.

Mbsy, Stoltenberg claimed the 100 meter dash mle with a 12.95 time-,
while Linda Schnlttl..- won the long lump with a 16·m~elforland Diana
Asay's .(2·0'hi In the discus was good enoogh for first. "

The: Lady W1,ldcatsal$Oflnlshed-flrst In the sprint medley relay, the.
meter relay and the 1600 meter relay. •

tu~~~e~~~:~a~:I':~~yaW;~';~ ~~:;~yne State's men. Dlttet" c~,~ :i

0040 Hlgtln,hts.
Doris MarafL 181; either HlItlWft. It::!·j(l1; Wilma
Fork.,190;-Juctv Sor-«lten,lM; Allee Albertsen.
44: Joni Holdorl, 511; Maf'9I' Kaht.,., l.t·2U·5l6;
BlW'barll Junek. 119-506; HII. Bragtl,tcl, a3;
lone Roeber, <1'94; C..-oJ Gf'lnch, 191; Donna
Frevert, -SOlI: F«,n T"t, 202-$12; Rlla MtlNltl.
1"·45.

Hib'n MlIHt HItbI.htJ
Sheryl Doflno. 181·.505': Kathy ,Hochstein,
'I-HIl-534; LOIT" DangberG- 113·200-521; Vlcf(y
Skok;an. 4&5; Cynthia JOf"9ltnH'ft. 111; JlKkl.
Nicholson. SOl; Ad K~nHI. 114; Me-Iodie Ro01"·
!oOl1. "'9:1; G4fi Marks. 189: Urda Gamble. 191,515;
.'Nrgie Kahler. 211·211'$16; Sue Wood. 191·521; Jo
McElvogue. 513; Lots Hall, 224-<192; Alia Meyel",
::W-54J:; lone Roeber'. 202·S«!; BlliI"nlta Sh~,
181·481; 8arbOeW.rtl.200·n"Sf3,

Thvndly Hight HltNl9hh
Ron Brown, 231; Dick. Carman. 202. C<!I"man
OStrander are dtlllmp$ of f!:le se-rond hall.

Evelyn Ham~:6~~~.5~~i Marks.

HOMER - Susie Mcbul~tll~ ~'1WP., ::~",son and McQulstan-'f-lnI-sh~wmr--a
t!o'red three 1~lvldual champ''"" . 4;28.7 for first place.
ships and led Wakefield's girls to a Val Krusemark set III new school
second place flnl,sh at: the' Homer record In the discus and placed te.
Track -"jnvltatlonat-~:.here-'TuesdaY cond with a HW·ll effort.
afternoon. Wakefield I tallied 131 Wakefield competes again Tues-
markers, 20 behlnd·the hoSti~. I ~'day at Memorial Field In Waynedur.

"Ing the Winside lnvifatlonaJ.

Wakefield boys plaCe in six events .
HOMER - Wakefield's boys pl~ced in six different events at the Homer In"

vitational Track Meet here Tuesday. -
JOhn Halverson placed third.in the 100 meter dash with an 11.7 clocking,

while Tony Halverson finished fjfth in the 400 and sixth in the 800 with 60.5 and
2:21 efforts, respectively.

Jason Erb tied for fourth place 1n the high jump with a 5-8 leap.
Wakefield's Brain Wagner, Mike Tuller, Tony Halverson and Sean Neal

teamed-up to place four.th in both 'the 1600 and 3200 meter relay races.
Wakefield-wmpe-tes -again Tuesi;;iay at Memorial Field in Wayne dvring the

Winside Invitational Track Meet.'

1,Homer, , ,151 WabfMkfsRlthlh
2. Wakelleld III SHOT - J. T0I"'(;1on.21.1'1.
3,Emer$tlfl ,:-:"64 .~: DISCUS - 2. Krust-m.vk.. 1~11.
<I.Walthlll .. " ..... " 51 f LONGJUMP_1.McOIJlstan.16,S~;4.MJ1l«.
S.6ancrol(Ros.alle .40 ''15·2.

:
':W:i':":b':9

0==:=::::::::::.~.:;.19 HIGH JUMP _ 1. Sltlllng,. 4·\11; 01. WI",' ......
100 - l. McQulslan. 12.9; J. Shtlllrt;l. 1:1.4; .5.

MIII~.13.11

100 HURDLES - 4. Ho&l'SC'l'\, ".2.
200_2, SleWng,n.<I.

300 INTERMEDIATES _ 2, Clay. 53.5,
400 - '- McQu\stan. 61.11; 3.' Ku'1ll, 64-.0; 4.

JohnW<1,6$.1
BOO-S.Frrdtlckson.2:.s:l.2.
\600 - ". Ell9Sle-dI. 6:13.4; 6. Prtel"tor!, 6,~.2
400 RELAY - 2. Wakefield (MiUtr, HaMfn.

Clay, Kuhll. 55.4.
l600 RELAY - 1. W"kefhtld (Stelling, Aider·

son. Kuhl. McQulslan). 4:1l.1.
3200 RELAY - 3. WlJll.efield (F~ktclion.

Anclenoo.Ottt, En<;slt'dt).1I:J2.2.

-McQulstan won the '400· and lOO
meter dashes with 61.0ahd '12.9 clock·
ings and claimed the loQg iump title
wit'" a 16·5:;" e(fort. It was the first
time this season McQulstan has com
peted in the long iump~ :

Suzanne Stelling ~on the high jump
title with a 4" 10 effo~, and the Trojan

-1609 meter relay team of, Suzanne
Stelling, Stacey Kuhl, Shelia Ander-

Wayne State and Kearney State will make -up a dQ;"bieheader Tuesday,
April 29 at the lady Wildcat diamond. The first game is scheduled to
begIn al 3::xl p.m,

Soccer teartl'fallslO-2

The men's and women's track meet scheduled af Memorial Field Ncn
day, April 28 between'Wayne State, Dakota WesJeyan.' West mar and
Northwestern,has been cancelled. The meet will not be rescheduled.

The WaYM State soccer team dropped a 1{}-2 decision fo GuadJalajara
of SIoux City Saturday,

Jerry Krebsbach stored Wayne's first goal and Travis Mackey nailed
the second goal off a pass troni' Dan Wolken..

Wayne concludes the season by hosting Nebra~ka Wesleyan Saturday,
The game Is schedUled to begin at 4 p.m.

Softball doubleheader April 29

BUd~~ser fQurney May 2·4

FREMONT - The Bud Light Classic Softbali Tournament will be held
here May 2"-4.

The tourney allows 16 Class A teams, 16 Class 8 feams and 10 Class C
teams to participate. All of the Class C teams mvst be trom the Fremont
area. Teams in eac~ Ctass must be sanctioned by the ASA

Entry fee is $70 plus' two restricted flight -softballs. Blue Dot or Poly'
Core balls are preferred.

TroPhies wJII be awarded to the fop fovr teams in class A and Class B
The t.op threij'teams In Class C wlll recei ....e trophies as well.

For more Information, call 721-6042 or 727-5267.

.WayneState track meet cancelled
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WAYN..E""'..•.=-cc.....
HERALD
For All Your

Printing N.....

LES' STEAK.
HOUSE &
LOUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
'Watch your favorite··~

game In our Iou.....~ !

Steak House
5:30·10 p.m.
Sunday autfet

11 to 1:30
Tttund.y NlBhr CouttI-

__
Carman-Ostrander 39 _ 21
Johs·M.,ler 32'1.1 27V:1
AusU~Brown 29 31
Heltholds·KlnsJow 29 31
Lutt·Hansen 26l1.l 331,;
Spahr-Ratm 24 '36

HI..._.,I----Ron Brown, 231; Jo
Ostrander, 16S; Auston-Brown, 6l11;
Austin-Brown, 1833.

OoOoLe~_

..... LOST
Ludly Strllters ..O\? 19\-':1
Tl"lple"S" 4<1 2-4
BGwl1ng BuddlC$ 43 25
PJnPais 40 29
HIt & Misses 39Yl 28iIJ
RQlllngPlns 31 31

:~a~~:~llrs ~~ ~111 F========"
Pin Splinters 28 4Q
BolwlngBelies 2.. 4<1
AfleyCats 7J\-':I 4<1\-':1
Whirl Aways 14 54

High ,~: Marge Kahler. 2";
Marge Kahler. 596; Bowllng Buddies,
161; Bowling 6uddles. 2115.

Brummond, 486-168; ,Harold
Macellewskl~ 44-4·175; and
Milton Matthew, 443-171.

On Thursday, April 24, 14

~~:~o~ ~~:~:rnsfEf-:::~;~ 1!=~~===~==41
the Jack Erwin team
3.180-3.174,

High series and games
were bowled by: Norman
Anderson, 545-215; Milton
Matthew, 519.-192; Warren
AU~'tln, .497·182; Vern
Harder, 472-175, Swede
Hailey, 458-163; Jack Erwin,
456·171: and Charles
Oenesiai-438"171.

WCMLOST
L&aFarm, 24 18
Mrsny's San. Serv. 39 21
F.redrlcksonOIl 3S 2S
PabStBIl,leRlbllon 33 27
BlkkKnlght JJ 21 I
Melodee Lanes J3 v
Clarkson Ser ....lce 29..., JO'h
VFWClub 2a 3'J

::~~~~~house ~~ ~ jj;;..========~
KPConstmcllon 20 4)
TrloTl"avel l6~' 43l1.l

...... __ Ken, Whorlow. 23-4; Ken
,Whorlow, 606; Fredrlcilson Olt, 1021;
Pabst 911,1eRI!:Ibon, 2169.

WA¥N~
DISTRIBUTING

IMPOa.TED

Jirm;amm
HOLl:.ANOBEER

Hlr, 'n Mf....

lW\a!IlNy NTtht Lolli.
WON LOST

" "" 2538 Z6
---c!6- 29

" "35 Z9
33V:r 30111
30",",33V:1
27 37

Z5 "
21 "Ray·sleeken. .18.i6

IfltIt-.: Lois Netherdai, 233, Lois
Nether-cSal and Ml!Irgle Kahler, 572;
Wayrre <:.Impus Shop, 981~ ~l!Iyn"

CMTlPIIS Shop. 2633.

'IIr'Mfte*yN~taowUaf
• WClN LOST

~kC;:~~r$ ~.~
Ele<:trolllxSo&les lO:14
<lthJU9 34 30
Loo;an Vo&ltey Imp. 31 JJ
MebdM Lanes 31 J3
Ril'f'sLor:ktn 30 34
CommtrcJ", Slate Bank 29 35
OjreSlrlk~ 21 J7
O'!lKalbPflIer~tla. 2D 33
Jacques Seeds 2J AI
Lee & Rasies 19 .cs
High-Game: RDdOeclt, 252; RodOeck,
6\6; C&D G·Men, lllOO; C&P G·Men,

"".

~b-'
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GRIESS
REXALL

BOWLING ..~
at Melodee ."..

Lanes . '"

Mal:. Us YOUI"

HeadquCfrt.rs For
Prescriptions

&
.,;J"Ii.otasu.ppn...

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST
. CO.

·9""116 WestTst
Phone 375·1130

H~~~~::yl
HYLINE

CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420
Good E99s To Know

·sentor Ottzens

~i~T~~~sA:~~I~" :~
eague------actlon 'CIt Melodee
lanes. The Carl Melll.ck
team do~ed ,the ~lmer

1--=========11 R~~~hl~:;~";.~J29~~~:~
were bOWled by: Vern
Harder, '.539·20..; Norman
Anderson, 520·218; ·Art

Swart!
Country Nurser)'
Midlillnd Equipment

'Greenview Farms
Shear Deslqns
Jacques
W~neHerald

I--==~=~===II~::~e~~:~;:
~;;:~el'sCIU?

WON LOIT
SI~rsHalchery .(S 16
TWJ Feeds 42 22
Pal's 6eavfys.ron ...1 23
~-eeLatlltS 39 25
PoPo'~ II 3-4 30
C&-OG·S~s 31\-7 32""

.==~~~====1 ~ISL:e ~ - ~
JacobSesl 21 31
cemury21 26 38-
The Oiamond-Center 2J 41
~rb'sSiylin9Salon '.. Uh ...9111
... _: Lois 'Hall and Barb

DeWald. 22<1; Barb DeWald, 593; Pat·s
BealJty $.sIan. 922; Sle....!!,..s HateMry.

"".

s-cored on a Govig single,
The Lady Wildcats opened their 4·0

advantage in the fourth when Mary
Lingelbach. Rhonda Peck,---Paula
Dolesh and Kelly Zierke all ripped
consecutive singles,

Jacobsen. Zierke and GOYig all col
lected two hits for the winners, and
Lingelbach improved her personal
record to 9-7 with the Win.,

BUY YOUR 1986
··sEASONsWIMMING
.POOL TICKETS BEFORE

MAY 18:AN·b
VE$-,000oN

FAMILY AND

$5... 00 ON IND.. IV.···IDUA'L
,"'.. ',t

scored once in the fifth befo-re using
four hits in the sevenf'.'l to tie the
game. c

Howeve-r, consecutive doubles by
Kristi G-ovig aoo GU€l"lther in the bot·
tom of the seventh allowed the Lady
Wildcats to salvage a split.

Wayne native Lisa Jacobsen
started Wayne's offense in the third
when she sinQ.led and eventually

NOTICE

.• Revamped diving area
• pc:,olhas new d~ck

FAMILY $5000
TICKET·

PRE-SEASON $ 4"__0..._._°_°
SPECIAL

, •••• i .. ·OTHER 1986 .fEES

. D'llly,,"ml"lilft (ov.r o•• ,tl) .. ,.".n, ,......•. , .. ' :. ,.. 52.00
O.lIy " I..lon (•••. 6thru 12) , " , , ,U.50
!!'oily " I..lon.(ep5oncl below. with adult only) .. : , 51.00

~.Swlrn~UNr Fee.. .'
.-::0::' totl!'" "!t" o'''er)(wlth season ticket) . , ..... , . , ., ...." , .. , , . , . :54.00
,wl,",~"User F_. . . ,. -
·.t'!'!";...,I'!~H,!ons~l~tlck~!hold,erl ,,:..... , "'." ".:.,. 51~:ilo
Prl-'~.Pet:tlest~!iOU!",(,,!..n1) ..•...~••
c;=..'!~~.C'OS.O"'''!IOns~!'~~ .. : .. : ..>..... :,.;.... ,$20.011

'Loolc What You Ge,.....·...;..-_.......---~.;.,.-~--...,--~~
.. 89 poplblec~oysof swimming

.W~yneState splits softball doubleheader
Wayne State split two games of a

thrUting doubleheader with the Col
lege of St, Mary's at Ihe Lady
Wildcat diamond Wednesday aHe-r
noon. The visitors won the opener4-J,
but Wayne bounc::ed back. to claim a
5-4 triumph in the nightcap.

St. Mary's ope.ned a 3-0'lead in the
first game, but the Lady Wildcats
t~ed the contest in the sixth.

Teresa,Durbala began Wayne's

n.llof the slxthwlth .. double and Blue DeV!"lls' seventh an.d,scored on a Shelle Tomaszkiewicz tri-
ple. Shell Schumann then plated

Tomas,klewlc, with a single and e"lghth grade track resu·ltsPaula Oolesh drove In Schumann
wiJh a triple.

But Wayne's rally was short·lived EDITOR'S NOTE: Tne 1~11C1WII'l9,are WilyntJ'$ Fredrickson. 1,405.

because St. Mary's used ,8 slng1e, a ~~~~;ST~(;r;e~,..~~~r s.e"enth and Eight ~~G~ ;.UH~~~,3i3~~i:~Irr-~~~~.~kson,13.64. .,.

sacrifice. and a triple tQ,open a 4·3. '.. Sen.lllhGrititGirls . aw.,-:-.6 ..Din$ffiore .. i:~a.o.l. .", ~

~e~~~~a:~,~jt~~::tV!2JP~~~~.",43~~~~.~2:~~,,~·~li-I~:I:~,'H,,::nt~ :=REtJ!e:~.Y~~~~;~<l~~;
Wayne finished' With five hits. ,~~~~UMJp~;:5W~~~1'\'~'65--1 W~~I~EC~~"~-/~;~';ne (Bruggeman, Sharpe,

Mary Jean Gue{lther .. collected the s 1'00 - l. Wrietfi, 13.$; 3. McCleHilf1d, lUll; 6. OeNtleyer, Ehr~~;~tl~'d;~~:~lrIS '

other lady Wlldcat saf~ty. ~~.d.":;·le<it, 18.8,6; S. h\cCleiland, 30'.12; 6. SHOT PUT _ L ReE'g. 30--0',]
Heidi Anderson was credited with 'Schluns, 30.19. HIGH JUMP - 5. Ellis. 4-4.

the 'tough' loss..Anderson's'record Is :"-_55.J1::~,3~~S~J3. 200 - ~"W~;;ht~O~~de Bon
still an Impressive .a·~·on,theyear. 1600 RELAY .5. Wayne tColc, Spelhman, ?OO _ 6, Hillier

The Lady Wildcats held a 'seemlf"!9- Agcnlxoad. Janke). 5:31.36. 400 - 3 DeNae)'ff; 4. Gross; 6. Hillier.

!Y: comfortable ,~.o 'lead In the 'fourt,h SHOT PUT ~~;r:a,.~~~,~~n : R~-~;~~~'wayne {QeNaeyer, Gross,
--=-I.:'nln~.~f the n!gl}!gip---'-cbut.SLMary ~~_ LONG JUMP _ s. Hamer, '''·5[7; 6. Hilllef", Ashlc.ff} .



Monday morning coffee guesfs in
the Wayne Vogle home at Laurel in
honor of. their anniversary were Mr.
and Mrs. 'Art Lipp, Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Fredricksen. Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Vanderheiden, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Lute. Mr_ and Mrs. Clay
Heydon, Mr. and Mrs. Car)
Christensen and Luke, Mrs. Ruby
Smith, Mrs. LII Twiford and Miss
Helen Wiemers, all of Laurel; Art
and Margery Jenson and Mrs. Otlo
Maas, all of WInside; Mr. and Mrs.
Cy Smith of Belden and Mr. and Mrs.
Zeb Thompson of J..auret.

SENloRcrl'lzENs
.~EI>lTEJl-CALENDAR

Monday, April 28: Center open
from 10' to 12 and 1 to 5; pltch and
canasta, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, April 39: Center oPen
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Wednesday, April 30: Center open
from 10 to 1-2 and 1 to 5.

Thursday, May l: Center open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon tor
cards. pool. coffee. 1 to 5..

Friday, May 2: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pInochle and
canasta, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, April '30: Sln9-""lon9,
9~X) a.m.; spelling bee, 2 p.m_

Thursday, May 1: VolunteE'rs will
do hair., 9a,m. .
Fr!~~, Ma~' 2: "Blble study. 2 p.,m.
S~)", May «Ii: Church servjces,

2p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday. April 28: JunIor' high boys

and girls frack,wlth Osmond at Ran-
dolph, 12:30 p.m. .

Tuesday, April 29: Boys and gfrls
track with Winside at Wayne State
College.

Wednesday, April 30: Laurel·
Concord scholarship application due.

Friday, May 2: Banquet and
prom.

THERE WERE no entrIes in the
senior division of the contest this
year.

Four-H Junior Leaders who
assisted with registration,-introduc·
tions, score sheet processing and
distributing ribbons were Karen

-Halfstrom-;"Wa'yne, 'Country Style' 4·l1
Club; Angela Jones. Allen. Lucky
Lads and Lassies 4·H Club; and Tam
mie Nee.' Allen, Pleasure and Profit
'·H Club.

Judge for the event was Penny
Baier, Wayne,

Renee Plueger ~nd Sonya Plueger,
both of Concord; and Kelly Ekberg.
Wakefield.

Red - Bobbl Strivens, Lyneit Wood
and Patrick Brentlinger. all of Allen:
and Bll1 Rusk, Wakefield.

THE JUNIOR diyision Is·for eight
to 13'year-olds who wish to deliver a
speech they have written. TopicS
ma'f--Cl:..·may not relate to 4·H•.

Pladngs for the 11 contestants. In'
the iunior division Included:

Purple - Sarah Salmon and Betsy
Erickson, both of Wakefield; and
Kevin Garvin, Dixon.

Blue - Marcia Hansen, Allen;

Blue - Rebecca. Slmpson•. _Arrw
Morgan and Heather Hank. all of
Allen; Andy' Muller, Concord; and
Suzann Ekberg a'nd Stacey Preston,
both of W~kefleld.

Red - Heather Fischer and Penny
Brentlinger, both of Allen; and Deb
bie Plueg~r and Tanya Plueger, both
of Concord.

HILLCREST CAR~E

CENTER CALENDAR
Monday" April 28: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, April 29: Harry Wallace

on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; crafts, 2
p:m.. -.~

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The Immanuel Lutheran Women

from Laurel will be meeting at 2 p.m.
on Thursday, May 1 at the church.
The program will be a film "A Suc
cessful LWML Garden." A plant ex·
change will be held.

Refreshment will be served by
Mrs. Gene Jussel. Mrs. Keith
Knudsen and Mrs. Arnold Ebmeier.

PITCH AND CANASTA CLUB
The Pitch and Canasta Club from

L.aurel, wlll be me,t1ng today
(Monday), Hostesses will be Mrs.
Agnes Serven, Mrs, Hazel Brug'

_geman;and Mrs. LlIIy Hlrchert.

JAhBANDToPERFORM
The 'Iazz band from Northeast

T~chnlcal Community' College In
Norfolk has rescheduled their perfor
mance' for Friday, May 9' .af the
Laurel-Concord school. The band will
also be performing 'tn Verdigre. and
HartIngton Cedar Catholic high
schools.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women from

Laurel will be meeting on Thursday,
May 1 with an'executlve meetfng at
1:30 _,p.m, and the as.~~ciafion

meetTng at 2 p,m. Devotions will be
given by Mrs. Eileen Smith. The pro'
gram on the Bible family wilt be
given by Mrs. Elalne Robson.

On the .servlng committee will ~e

Mrs. Florence Johnson, chairman,'
assisted ,by Mrs'. Florence Lufe and
Mrs. Rutli Hawley.

The contest is designed to provide
an opportunity for ..j-H youth to galn
experience and confidehce in speak
Ing before an audience.

THIS YEAR'S contest feafured 14
entries In the mlnl·divlsion, which
allows ,eight ':and' nlne-year-olds . to
read a poem or story about any topic
they choose.

Placlngs in the mini-division in
cluded:

Purple - Laura Erickson. Connie
Witt, Matt Pfister and Carly Salmon,
all of Wakefield.

Twenty-five Dixon County 4-H
members participated in the annual
4·H Timely Topics Speakfng Contest
held April 22 at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center,
near Concord.

Dixon County speech contest held

CHAMBER COFFEE
The Saloon in Laurel wilt be

hosting the Chamber of Commerce
coffee on Thursday, May 1 from 9 to
11 a.m. The public is invited to at
tend.

REC PROGRAM BENEFIT
The L.aurel recreation program

held its annual fund raising soup and
sandwich benefit at the Laurel city
auditorium on' April 19, There were
approximately 400 served during the
lunch and dinner hours. Young per
sons who participate in the program
and several parents helped with the
servIng.'

Prize winners were Linda Kvols,
dart board; Wayne Vogle, beverage
cooler; Doug Krie' and Penny
Johnson, $20 Chamber of Commer.ce
gift certificates; and Harold Ward,
$10 Chamger g1ft certificate.

Organizations helping to sponsor
the fl:inaraislngproject included the
Laure'l Chamber of Commerce,
Laurel Lions Club, Laurel Veterans
Club and the Laurel Recreation Pro
gram.

2 p.m. with Mrs..Guttie Loeb' a,
hosteM_ Mrs. Judy -Han"ingfon will
be hostess of the Ruth Circle that wUI
meet at 7:30 p.M. Mrs.. "«n,~ 'Mae
Dennl$ wHl give the les$OO. The Marr
CIrcle will be rnee-tlng on Wednesday,
May 7 at 2 p.rn. '

METHODISTw6MEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will be hosting their May
breakfast on 'Thursday, May 1 at 9
a.m. The program will be Mrs.
Shirley, Carpenter of 'Randolph
presenflng her music ministry.

On the serving committee will be
Mrs.. Joan Westadt, Mrs. Doris Lipp,
Mrs. Roberta Lute. Mrs. Mildred
O'Gara, Mrs_,-.Caror Heitman. Mrs.
Shirley Wlcke,ft., Mrs. Carla Erwin,
Ntrs. Sandy Chace and Mrs. LaVonne
Madsen. ..

Twenty,five 4,H'ers participate

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Circles from the United

Lutheran Church in Laurel will meet
on Thur~day, May 1. The Sarah Cir·
cle will meet at 9:30 a.m. wlth-'"'Mrs.
Mildred Christensen as hostess, Mrs;h
Kayleen Dahl will be giving the
lesson. The Lydia Circle will meet at

Two schqlarships were won by
members of units who had never at·
tended the Schoof 'of Missions in Lin·

r' coin. They were won by Mrs. Arlene
Switzer of Clearwater and Mrs.
Velma James of Creighton.

The offering of garden seeds was
taken with over 500 packefs received
to be used for mIssion projects in
areas where they are needed.

Those attending from Laurel were
Mrs. MdrY Ann Urwller and Mrs.
Shirley Wickett. both district of·
ficers, and -Mrs. Shirley Wickett,
Mrs, LaVonne Madsen. Mrs, Zelma
Juhlin and Mrs. Roberta Lute.

HI·RATERS
Stuart Rethwisch was in charge of

recreation prior to the April 10
business meeting of the Hi·Raters
4-H Club. Attending were 14
members and four guests.

PreSident Kelly Dorcey opened the
meeting with the 4·H pledge and the

·-.lag salute.
The club discussed plans for a tour

of several tocal businesses on Apr»
19. Plans also were made for a
NIOther's Day tea on May 4. Mrs.
Hammer is heading up the tea, and a
committee was formed to make
cookies.

Kim Imdieke presented a speech/'.
,. entltle<:! "The Indestructible Razor+-~

back," followed with a slide show by ;
Stuart Rethwisch on his trip fo'
Chicago. Stuart visited a National
4-H Congress held during November,

Snacks were served by the Imdleke
family follow.ing the meeting.

Jess1ca Wilson, news reporter.

CUBMASTER GALEN Wiser
presented Pack 175 with a pack
award from Boys Life for 100 percent
subscription parfidpation.

Mike Eckhoff and Matt Rise were
awarded their Webelos badges. with
their mclhers receiving Webelos
pins.

Jeff Kamer .... as presented his Wotf
badge, one gold arrow and h.. o silver
arrows. His mother received 1'he Wolf
mother's p'ln

Also earning silver arrows were
Todd Koeber and John Lempke.
Mark Lentz earned h ... o silver .ar·
rom. ~and Matt Chapman earned
three silver arrows.

THE REMAINDER of the evening
was spent discussing upcoming sum·
mer events, with some of the $Louts
finishing posters for their booth at
the Scout-O-Rama slated May 3 in
Norfolk

Next pack meeting will be the
physical fitness Gontest on Tuesday,
May 27 at 6:30 p.m .. at West Elemen·
tary School. Tiger Cubs also will be
participating

EVELlNE THOMPSON reported
on the District 111 meeting held April
6 jn Hartingtol1,

Members aHer,<jjng were Fauneil
Hoffman.. Darlene Draghu, Eveline
Thompson, ....Fri3nces Doring, Betty
Heithold, Amy Lindsay, Eva
Brockman, Vf::{na N~e BaiE!', Ruth
Korth and l·Aable Sommerfeld. ..

Closing -ceremonies were held and
the me-eting adjcurned. Hostesses
were Leona KII..'ge, Julie Grone and
Mary'Woehler.

Next me-et:ng wi\1 be May 12 with
installation of olficers

Chris Headley, Andrew Metz and
Damon Wiser received a bHLf.old for
selling 20 tickets. Chris Headley nd
Damon Wiser also earned flashlights
lor selling 30 tickets, and Damon
Wiser received a pen and calculator
for selling 40 to 50 ,tickets.

diHon
news
mrs:.dUley b-fatd1Tcr4 .'584-2588

Cub .scout Pack 175 held its mon·
thly meeting on April 22 at the First
United Methodist Church in Wayne.
The Rev., Keith Johnson presented
Chris Headley with his God and
Family Award.

Donna Eckhoff reported on Scout
O·Rama ticket safes.and presented
!\\ike Eckhoff, Chris Headley, An
dre\'-. Metz, Mat1 Rise and Damon

- 'Niser with patches for selling at least
10 tickets.

'Summer events discussed
by Pack 11S-scouttroop

•

·t!FWAv:xnicfy SP.RINGEVEN~.": ".'.... ff The Ncrfheas.t. District United

:.e.:..•. lects 0.··· ···lce. rS_-l~~;~I~h~~£~~~~;r~
aftendance. There were :33 unl~

....::. . ,~ethodlst Women's" Unlh'
:'::;",-,Betty Hei1hold was elttted Pf8SI- Attending ,the nati:onal convention represented from across 'Nortflfa'st
:.nl of the L1eweO'in B. Whitmore' as c1e1eg-ares will be Bet1y Helthold District. The welcome was gl,vef1

1
bV

::1IFW Auxiliary No. 5291 when Urnet and Eveline. Thompson. Alfer~ates Mrs. 'Vivian MlIIer of· Johnstown~
.·:~pril 21 tn the Wayne__ Vet's Club are GlennadmE- Barker and Shirley Devotions were present~ by 'Mrs~

=:toom. . Brockman. Marlon Rennick of Pilger. :The grou~

~:tl~~~e~~e~s~f~~~~~ ~~;eJ=~~~:rea:t~ PRESIDENT ORAGHU announc- ~l~~~n ~:~;I~o~.Ya:~~p~I~:~
'j:;lennadine Barker, junior vicepresi- ed that the bfoodmoblle will be in Mrs. Marilyn Williams of Ainsworth.
:Jjent; Eveline Thompson, treasurer; Wayne on May 1. Mrs. Mary Ann Urwiler, vice presl~
:'~auneil Hqffman, chaplain; Amy Betty HeHhoJd reported more pop- dent. introduced the conference of.
:j,.inds.ay. conductress; Shirley py money has been received. ficers and other guests. They were
:13r ockman, guard; and Darlene Frances Do(in!jl will make ar· each presented a "Corsage For Mis-
:,'Draghu, three·year trustee. rangements to (:arl: for poppies at the sians." The' guest speaker; was Rev.

cemetery. Sharee Kelty of the Lovp City·
Eveline Thompson. canter aid litchfield United Methodist Chur~

. chairman. presented handouts on ches~ The theme I'Catch the Spirit"
checkin'Q fOt'" cancer and announced was -. carried out throughout the
~fe.sti!l has four butterfly pins for meeting.

Helen Siefken reported-'she had
sent 14 Easter cards. She also sent
get well cards to Lillian Granquist,
Eva Brock:'T1an, Emma SOliles and
Eveline Thompson.

TWELVE MEMBERS'attended th~

· Apdl meeting. which was conducted
~by President Darlene Draghu.

Correspondence induded general
-- orders fOUL a _thank _ you .from

-~r€ Horrell ,for his parents'
:'gra .... emarkers, an invitation to a
\bowiing tournament at Bloomfield on
~April25'26, a letter from Alan Strain
~"concerningblood services programs,
':and a letter from Department

Secretary Dorothy Dendinger con~

':~cern:ng election of delegates,.

'.. Betty HeithoJd, E ....eline Thompson
__~ _DaLJgne Draghu wiU serve as

·<:!elegates to the department conven
'ticn, Alternates are Frances DorIng,
Helen Siefken and Cleva Willers.

Delegates to the district convention
· are Fauneil Hoffman, Frances Dor
,ing, Amy Lindsay, Helen Siefken and

Verna Mae Baier, and alternates are
'Eveline Thompson, Cleva Willers.

Verna Mae Longe, Glennadine
Barker and-Ruth Korth.

Scout-O-Rama approaching

. .
PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
Phone 396·3303 Pilger, Nebr.

PJlg.T Cent.nn'c/18B.7·J9B7

Call

Smart
Gllts-·,
For

The
Graduate.

Friends Drive Drunk"Don't Let"Friends

Road & Concrete
Mortar or Fill
Washed or Mud
Slack

patch, one gold arrow and two silver'
arrows.

Webelos and their parents came
forward to receive craftsman award
patches, scholar and travelers
badges. .

LEADERS BONNIE Ftuent and'
Kerry Otte explained projets that the -

. bo-ys have been' doing which will be- -
displayed in a booth at the Scout·O
Rama.

ParentS are asked to deliver a'
biltfold size phpto of their son to Mrs.
Fluent or Mrs. CUe before May 2 so
that it can be displayed at the Scout
O-Rama.

Scouts toured the SAC museum and
Bors Town in Omahi:! two weeks ago.

Next meeting will be May 27 at 7: 1S
p.m., with the graduation of Webelos.

GRAVEL 
SAND
ROCK 
DIRT

Need

Cub Scout Pack 221 met Tuesday
evening at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Discussion on the May J Scout-Q
Rama in Norfolk was Jed by Chuck
Rutenbeck, who advised that all
pinewood derby race cars be checked
in bynoon, Opening exercises will be
at noon, _with the rac~ starting at 1
p.m.

Awards were presented to some of
the scouts who sold .Scout-O- Rama
tickets. Scouts may continue fa sell
tickets until the day of . Scout-O
Rama, with money to be turned in to
Marian Perry.

CORY ERXLEBEN received his
Wolf.palc-h----a-A-d-.one..go1d arrQ'tt., Mik~
FtuentTe-cei-ved- fl--is Bear patch. one
gord arrt1w and two sliver arrows,
and Dustin Longe received his Wolf

CONFIRMATION
Coniirmation services were held

Monday at 10:30 a.m. at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Laurel for 20
seventh, eighth and ninth graders in

_the Dixon, Allen and Laurel area. Of
ficiating Prlate was Bishop Anthony
Mi lone of Omaha. Area priests
aSSisting were Rev. Norman Hunke,
Dixon Laurel parish; Rev. Norman
Pa~r, Bow Valley; Rev, Ted Richl
inc Lynch; Rev.'DuaneJLvkes, Os
m~'ld Rev, Frank Parteuch, St,
Helena, Rev, Rick Arkfetdt, Ran
dolph and Rev. Frank Dworak,
COle~ldge .

O':>:.on, Sf. Anne's confirmands,
',\,fh parents name in parenthesis,
".'ere Lee and Nicole French (Gary),
DetJr.a and Patricia Roeder (Don),
!,\ar:new Kessinger (Doyle). Jan

_Kayanaugh. (Vincent). Toni Boyle
'.1\;.('-..,' and Paul BrenTlinger tRay)'.

Those trom Laurel St. Mary's
were Sherri McCorkindale
Kevin Rasmussen (Jack),

Reifenrath (Daryl), Tricia
(Stephen). Shawn and

Pa:rick Arens (Sharon AsbraL Jason
Berg (Pat Wilcox), Shannon Donner
iJerome), Michael Freeman
i Duane). Mar sha Gunn (James),

- ';'~,atthew Jonas (John) and Rebecca
Wattier (Tom)

A dinner was held immediately
following the confirmation for more
ihi3n 200 relatives and friends.

DIAMOND
.I}#"(l CL""S
~~ WINNER

.(//::~
. LISKA ,
; Wayne
\. Drawn by

... .. Phyllis Boclc
Weyn. J
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FOR RENT

419Main
Phone 375-2811

M&S
RADIATO~

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Storage Bins
5'xIO'-IO'xIO'
IO'x20'- IO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Christensen

375-2767
ClII

Jim Mitchell
37'~2140

91B Main
Phone 375.1922

Where "Caring Makes
the Difference

RAOIA1oR5
REPAIRS

•. . ',-
We do' .....J
the job .¥l"'.. '~.'•
right! ll( ~

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

21. Pearl St,... wayne, Nt:
Pho_ 375-1600

HOURS: _oIoy.,.tday "'~
& 1:30-4:30, Sciturday 0.'12

Tv.Hay & Thursdar evenlng-s
by crppolnttnent.

215 W. 2nd St....t
",0_ 375-2500
Way_.~r.

Phon. 375·33'5
204 Main - Way....: Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

PLUMBING

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• w. S.II Farm. and Kam••
• We Mano•• farms
• We Ant Experta In th... FI.lds

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
'or rhe'"'' 'n "sh

Fint 'NationalmAgency

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency
w·y~--·U~··

111 W.., 3nl i PIA.i
~ ~

, , - 375·1429
316 Main Wayne

:WI Main
Pf>one 375·2511

KEITH JECH•
C.L.U.

FOR RENT

l""pen"'t~t

DEPENDAIILE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NlIDS
Phoha- 375~2'96-'-

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

116 West lst Wayne 375-4888

DENNIS
MITCHELL

·ONSTRUCTION

Dennis Mitchell
Phone 375-4387

Wayne•.Nebr.

For All Your BuildIng Needs

NO JOB TOO SMAll

..

Ceitl~'
hIllk A~ou"tim.t

" IIOx3_9,'
'1«). Viest! 2nd

Wayri••-Ho!tralka,
375.471. '

• General Contractor
• Cornmerdal • Residential

• Fann • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. HE
375-2180

..'
Cl'ilropraetlc
H_lth Center

otwayne
,Office Ho'~tI:

MoftOaY-Fr1c1oy

Dr. Dori:ell Thorp. D.C.
1 12: E~-2ncl Str..'
MI.ihaft Mall '

Way"•• HE
375·3399,

Eme~genty375-3351

.~ WAYNl
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

onE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

Orgretta- c. MGrrn
WilY" Cixlnty-Oerk

(PutltAprll2'l.al

hery SO'!ti"'- ofIlcial or
boWd tIwt handlu public
~sho<tId ~~n
..... intervals ... lICCOUfto

tl"ll of It showl"ll where and
bow eacII dollar Is spent. We
hold this tot be a fvndltmental
principle to democratlc-"
government.

1l<TTIC,E TQ BIOOERS
N<Jtla- n~9,~~ SNleI1 bJds' will be

rec:~~ by b O::r.mty,CIe:t1t of tlhe County of
.WaYM. Nebr~, -at '*'_oHlai in !tie' W*tne
-Courny Ceu'1-rc..- up ~ill~.a.m. Tutisdsy.
May ~'~ fa- I: I'1I!'W wflcdated r;lOtOl' gr~. "
Bids,wi!! beoptf!ll'd. tbe'M1w"errMtnt1oned time
at.a rego" m.4!"i QI/ tM W.ayne County Board
ofCQrnm~_ .

SpKl'fieJltk:n- i:II'" this cqv~ may be- eO
tained :!!rom the W..ync. Covl'!ty elm.
The-Bo¥t:ofCcmm~~the r,;jIlt

to ac~c Cl'" nj.ed ""''1 .m: illl bl~. -
ey c:rcIriU' (f,-~ O,ail'rn.!n r;f the Wayile'~ty

Board of Comm<S:S~. this lSth da-y of April.,"'.

.......-"et;tmet HiwtIIW1: &ruM.~
-: 'HotiCllll"",,-ghwI.'IhdClnAp':1l11,1tt6.1n

ttMI CoI.InI)' CaI;lrt 1II1f''''''COI.Iftly. Hebr.1r.a.- the
Regbtr-w 1s.sl;Md: .. -.rit1M ltetrerMnt d lnfcrmal
Pl'1ilbilh-d"W»lollla0401cHMd~-IhttGer-
t~.V~ ~iSRII.ROlliel,

WInIiI:k. He~ '* ..,.~ Pwscn41
Represent.,. qf!N$ -'-"'~"-#\Iil'.
eRak-ll!IUI-t "'~CWimaw1th this~ on or
WOr"CJ_2... ""'or !:Ietere-¥erbwrecl.

(~)~"A:.6ent.lmifl.
. ,OwkofltMl Coumy COtirt

Q;arWs£.~' •
Ath:.-~_A.ircaat

(PWk~1l21.2LMNfSI
.. clips

ADVERTISEMENT FOR !!IIOS
WtrttJr: State- Colleg-e, Wayne. '''lea-ask.<!. Is

advertlsi09 to receive waled bids to r~mo...e II
College 0Wl'lIed resioenre at 11)16 Walnvt Street,

_ Wollyne. Nebras,ka,. The- smxfvre 1$ a large frame
hO\JSe, IhreeS1orle!>, M:oIJt3.500 $Q. It.. was built
In 190<1 13M hMan at't<lCfle(I ga-age, The structure
wlll be removed; the Q"Nl'"Ien.hip of the land will re
maIn with W;3yne' Slate CoJlege. Proposals to
remove the struell.l'e ....·ill be recel'ied unlil Fri·
day. May 9. 1986 at 1M olHce 01 Dean of A.d
mlnistratlve ~ie:es" H~ 207. Wayne S1ate CoJ
lege, Wayne, Nel:raska IJnW 10:00 a.m. COT, then
opened'llI'Id read aloud. The Information fer Bid-
tier'S. Uniform Propo~J Plans. Spe.c:lflc<!lllorn. ard
other Conlra.c:l Doc:umenl-s may be oatained from
the office of Director 01 Physical PI am, Wayne
Stllte Colle9l;. Wf1Yne. Nebraska. (..to,,}- 375·2200.
BIds for projecis must be submil1ed on He Pro'
posal Form'S supplied with the Contrl'lct
Documents.

IPubl.AprU2'51

Deadline for all "1 notices
to be publlsMcl by The Wa"...
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's
newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs'
day for Monday'S newspaper.

tPubI.Ap-il24.'28.MayS)

How can Y9ugual-antee the
replacement of your home?

No problem.

JU.'U.~O::::'~~STRICT <;f1y of-=~~IT1~
A,rjf 17. 1-' McIriu,hi.....,~1'NI..~.,'..

'_. AS,.. ................ '" ,...,.. .. ~iI:..- .... Clfo,I"(II""'"
'·SectHft2·3UO. ".ILS, ~ ...............,.,..'l:..o'dod\!'.m.•Apn.

Oirec:hlnE.,.,...: 29.lMat_-,....,_~qfthltCoc.n.
IUv V09ri - .5011.Glh $t....,r::w:' Coffw sno:p 1'9.~: 01. -.n;dl ..... "'1 be ...-n __ p.bU¢. hi

:~~~3,~~~~~':t.~:~ =.:=:'~~~~
N4!ws • 4Ull; Medbm.st.,. M.If . ""!lS; Hum- of IN' Oty 'Ort; .ltltw City KIll.; bQt thIr"'"
~~~.::~t~ ----:~.ftWIyOlmoctfild't:'~~.Citfa.\

COl.trm}'-F.ord -46,.11; Coowr.. ~vl~·3!S..a; (PuO/.Aprli281
I .f>hmlps ~froi~", 3.50; Amoco Oil • :r9.3t;
~···---~·3U.o2

Employee Bentflh:
AAA - 2,9SUO.; Banken life ,,158.39

Penonnitl~:
B,yb,t-Ioftart. 15.«1;~ K." 53S1; COr·
nhulSker Hotel· l-3$.(l2';'hf!: Frtecrldl· .c.1S;
Allied ToW" & Travel·.uUlO;:RlchMd SeyrrI-Our
,;(5UI;-8eY---M~',la;2S;::RenMI S<:Motf«.
lUO; ViCkIe 01!~', U.15; MiSkor Oonvl: 
2.!S; L--Bea Oonuf$ - 3.at: Sle\ltl Oltman; .
lJCt~

lnforntlitieft &,EdUt.ltioJl~

Stollte 01 Nebrelul : 3.00; SCSA . 1601,8G;' HorIQl'"
Daily Kews·-S1.00: 8urtCo: Ektlllfls.10tl-115.tlO;
NNRC· 11.02;'NACD ·113.73Ltg., Notlen;
LwreiAdvoca.te ·91.26; Emenon Trl·Co. Pr&
, IOS.Gl; Norfolk Dally "k-w1 ·'n.,11;' StitmOl'l
Prln#Jng Co. - 28.73; West Polm~. '1.38;

_ _ _HumplY"ey Democrilt - 12.6<11,; Wayne HeralcJ •
91.00; Col/ax Co. Prt':$.s· 3O.18;-Wavsa GazeHe
U:-n

Ottica-Supplles:
Servall Towel 7.76; Norf-elk Printil'lg Co.
13:2_32; We-stern Typewriter ,- 22,J.(; l/a1com •
....35 .

P~yroll TilUS:' , •
$«:fal Securlty 8ureau· 2.291.85; DeLay 1st Na
lional'Sank - 1,68:1.00; NE Dept. ot ReYllnl./t •
91"'~

Pos1.ge,
Norfolk Pos1mas1er 331.00; Clark$~!'l

Poslm./l$ter·1V.OI
ProfflsioNl SoervItt'S:

Ross El'l!iilneering . 15.5.
Proiw Construction:

, Stan Ion Co. Publlc Power 4.6601..59
Openlion & Maintenance:

Warehouse Molirkel· 29.11; Village Smllhy
37.50; Red Bud In<;. ·9.0.78; Norfolk Nun-ery .
103.'6; Bomgaars-41.41; TnJe-Value Hardware
- 1~.23; Floor Mainten.!lnce· 16-.55; S&S Lumboer

S_U; Arkfeld - "'.61; Bob's Close·Outs· 299.20;
Griswald Seed· 1,019.313; Hodz.on Seed· 154..16

ReT''':
BvrtOl'1 Nixon Living TrOst· 500.00; Clarkson
Historical 5Ix:lety 150.00; R.F. or Emogene
Blallert·IOO.OO

Toell!'phone:
NOfthwestern BeU· 711.11; AT&T .--liGo~-"

Ulllil~: ..
NPPD 84.34; City of Lyons· 113.09; City of
Clarkson·29.96; Mlnnegasco·112.49 '

Cast-Share:
AvgiJst A~h - 12'.253.04: Thore! Axford· 1.276.69

O1fice Mainltmance:
CUflj~n·25.aa

Olfie:t!Equipment:
Xerox- ,,'.as

Wa~:

K~n Berney· 1.417.3~;, ~rny'n._Ca~tka·313.62;
V,dde Dejong - 75-4.59; Brian Hagerbaumer .
6(,HO; JQAM Hat!ig· 43\,45; SIeve- Huber·
~..69; Donald Kahler· 1.096.14; Deb Kingsley·
394.97; Phyllis Kl'Klbbe 4$6.42; Ron McGill·
aJ-4.14; E...elynMastonka -292.14: BevMyers
673.31; Steve Oltmans 2,267.74; Renee
Schaefer·3'2I.86; Richard Seymour 1,618.53;
Letha5himer!<a·322.09;UndaUnkel·m.79;
Bennie Lund· 225,62

............ 911
. 375-2626

. ... CAll. 375·1122
...... 375-3800

EMERGENCY
POUCE.
FIRE •••••
HOSPITAL

PROt'ESSIONAL
• DRY CLEANING
,. PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

·-WOOD
PLUMBING &
:lHIEATING

Commercial &
Residential
375-2002

Tir.d of0.,..,.Clutt.r hOm
Ov..-turne4 O.r.....Cent?

Twice a We.ek Illckup
If You Have Any Prable_

Call Us At 375·;2147

WAYf\tE
CLEANERS
Phone 375;2333

Pickup and Dell'ftiry Qvalla~e In
,_---.-J!~ro-I[t_-

.HOURS
8:30·$:30 M-F
8:'$O~Oo Sat.

ELLIS.
ELECtRIC

Wayne 37?-3566
Allen

0635-2300 or 635-2456

• LI... Flth • frozen Fish
• FNth Dnilwed Fllh • sea Food

RlTAIL & WHOlESALE

Phone 375-3262
One mlle ea., and· v.. touth
. of 7~ '& Main In Way~

-.ueSSOF: Oor'is Stipp
CI.rIc: OrgretlQ Morris
A.oclat. Judge:

Pearla Benjamin 375-1622
SherlH: LeRoy Jonssen 375·1911
Deputy:

Doug Muhs 375,"281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler 375·1771
TrHSU,.,.

leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk 0' Ol.trlct Court:

Joann Ostrander 375.2260
Air1wltural Agent:

Don Spilze . 375.3310.. • ••~ API.tunc. Director:

Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attome.,:

Bob Enn ...:,375_231 t'.
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
V.,terans s.rvlce OffJu,r:

Wayne Denklou 375-2764
CommluloMn:

Dis I. I . . Merlin Beiermann
Disl. 2: . Robert Nissen
Dis1. 3. .-.. . ',' Jerry Pospishil

lM.trld ....."11011 OHIc....:
Herber1 Hemsen .' . 375.3433,
M.,lin ,Wright. . 315-2$16

Mayor-
_, _~~yn~ MQ~sh

-City Administrator -
Philip A. KlosTffr 375-1-133

(hy Cleric ~
Corol Brummond 375-1733

City Tre~rer -
Nancy Braden 375':1733

City Attorney -
Olds. Swarls 8. EI1Sl 375:3saS

Councilmen -
leo HOns-en 375-1242

.. ...IIII!....III!IIIII!II....__ ~:;~I~::~t:~ ~~;:~~
Dorrell Fuelberth 375·3205

Randy Pedersen 375~1636

Stan HOnsen 375·3878
Dorrell Heier 375-1538
FreemQn,Oetker .. __ -31-5.-280-l-

Wayno Munidpol Airport _
Orin Zoth. Mgr. 375-4664

, .

Will Davis, R.P.
-375":4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375·3610

Th~t's about the
. size of It:

Plt~CI$JON ~llNG CANAl, od I,,, ,nto
)'O\It ~, (_I, So 1",,",0" moy IOt~1

'OU~~_'"W'I."'I,"b'llOO'lP...-Jor

~QI><..OI'ldlflOt'lr,~~,OO'l.'"

ItoIIertWylle
Prec....... Hearlng

, ... AlII•• P.C.
1Qr: Jolatlt1....., ..~ In...... or
Offk"" ee,. 10021 271-MSS·O., ........k ..._
~.HI ..701

Dr. Lorry M.
Magnuson·
Opt.......trlst -

112 E. 2nd. Mineshaft Mall

Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 375-5160

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

PHYSICIANS

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375.1444

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
--E~"1(OEBEIr..-

OPTOMETRIST
313 Mom 5t Phone 375-2020

Wayne. Ne.

·Aile" Furniture
ConnloJo Delashmutt

Phelps
. INTERIOR' DESIGNER

A$ID ASSOCIATE
7808 L. St•• :Qmohn' Nebro'ko-__

68127. (402) 331-8480
Open Mof1O ,& Thurs., 10·9ITue...

Wed•• Fri. 10·5:30/Sat.
_~,~51~~,~' 12·5

Paula Pflueger
Inv.tt....nt R.pr.""t~tIYe

307t'earl- PO ·Box 211
.~Wayned'lISWa7~
_f')lone (402) 375-4172

~Edwarcl=-.... ·.. D. Jones
.... &Co.~----("'_ ...-,----_......

G~orge Phelps
Certified Fh,anclal

Planne.
416 Main Street"

Wa)'ne. PilE 68787
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412
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7,110
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888
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39

2112
...... 12,671

3.625
)J

......... _ 10,921
573

".. " 10,348 "

EQUITY CAPITAL

Deposits:
In ,dOmestic offices
Noninterest-bearing '''"'"""", , •. ,' ...
Interest-bearing.

other liabilities ..
Total liabilities.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depos~tory institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.
""._. Interest-bearing balances.

- -securities , .....•.... " ...•...•..........' _' .
F'ederal.funds ,sold and securities purchased under_agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank,and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiartesi and In IBFs .

loans and lease f,in~n>cing receivables':
Loans and leases,- net of unearned IncOme ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses •.
loan-s---and-tea.sE!s. net of unearned In.tQme,
allowR'0ce,'and rese!y'g.--,-,.;~.,:, ':'~~~:"'~_"'._'" -'--'-.--:: ;-.- ~~-'. '; ..

--------:- Premtsesana::llxedassets (inc::ludil)9 capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned .
other assets.
Total assets .• , .'.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONOITION "
(Including 'Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City, of Winside. County,of Wayne, State of Nebraska_

State'Bank No. 3SS0. Federal Reserve District No. 10
. Atfhe Close of Businesson March 31.1986

Oollar Amounts in Thousands

~NORTHEAST~N£BRASKA.. ,;0"'",0'<;'
INSURANCE AGENCY

u

• -{r~l
111 West 3rd' Wayne Phoh~ 375-2696 "·""0 ~",,,

Auto-Owners Homeowners Policy offers"guarantee<l home
replacement cost coverage for qualified homes, So now
you can insure 'your home, for l00~Q replacement cost
coverage.
Just ask your "no problem'" Auto-Owners -agent how
guaranteed home replacement cost coverage can be no
problem for you and your home,

Common sfoi::-k-'- .
Surplus , . , . '.,•........
Undivided profits and capital reseryes '.•........_,_ .

, To.tal~uitycapltal' .•. ~'" .~.,;, .. : .. ~'.. ' ,. ~ .• ,.; --...:: -.~
Total liabUltl~s. limited-life preferr·ed stoc:,k. 'and

equllycapltal ,"" .. '.'"" ,,",.""" :" .,".,:." ,:: ... ,"" .. "" "": .. """""" 12.671
I. ffii undersigned officer do hereby dedar,e that· this Report of lncome

has been-prepared In conformance with official instructions a'nd is true to the
!k .. .best of my knOWledge.aJ?:d belief.
~ I Greta,A. Grubbs. Cashier
~ !', '- ,---. Apri118,1986,·

"

,We.1!le underslSne<! <jlreclors,' attesl"1!le.correctn.ss .of this Report of
. Condition and -deClare ~t ,ithas been examined by Os',and to the~t of ow:.

l
"." .know~~ b~n~ hasbee"_pr~pare(Hn.confotmance' ~lttl,offk:ial'ln·-'=, _...:... ',structiotls,and ,~s tr~,a~ corr~t.:

Chas D. FarraA-
, ,":~,::::;::" "to,;;. N!llfYC.W~_.

C--C-;--~ ",. te': il S(""",",>,."" """"-'-:Oavictwa~.



.:'
"SCHOOL CALEND.AR ..... ' ,

MOnda'y; ,,'Appi';', 28: . Sev,enth an,d::/::
eighth grade boys and girls track ~t ,
Osmond. 12:30 p.m.; p~ay practice, 7.
p.m. :.1:;

Tuesday, April 29: Winside Jrr.)it~- :;~,
tionaI track" boys and girls~, ,~t:/
Wayne. 1 p.m. play practice, 7 p.m,:,';'~·

Thursday, May 1_: E lemenfary s'pr- l~"

~~m~~s~~m~rogram. multi-pur:~~~e. \'0

CONTRACT ..'
Mrs: Gladys Gaebler hosted the -':.

Aprlf 2,1 Cohtract meeting., .Prizes- ,~:

were· won by TwUa Kahl, Jan~ ,Witt. <,
Yleen Cowan 'and Leora Imel. :i

The next meeting wHl be May' 5 '
with, Minnie Graef. .

attended the April 21 Nb~theast

District Assbmbly at Redeemer .
lutheran Church. In Wayne. A noon .. ,
luncheon was served. followed -by
numerous speakers and work,shops.

Bishop Andersqn of Omaha led the .'
Bible study. Next year's asSembly·L:
will be held In SOjJth Sioux City. ,.'

Friday~y-~f:---Fou-rTh":gr-aae-fTelO
.trlp to 'Lincoln.

Saturday, MaY 3: Junior high tratk
at Wayne; junior-senior prom and
post.prom.

Marlon Iversons at 6:30 p.m. Anyone.
wanting more information can call
286-42~.

TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. George_ Farran

hos1'ed the' Aprn '. 22~·>TueSday NIght '.
Bridge Club. Prizes were Won by Carl
Troutman and Don Wacker,

The next lr.Ieetlng will be May 13
with the Clarence Pfelffers.

CUB SCOUTS
E rght boys _and leaders Rose

Jensen and Mary Jensen aHended
the April 22'meetlilg. The Bears h?d a
lesson on bicycle' safety whrle the

_. Wolfs wenf on a nature hike by the
river. Matt Jensen served "treats.

The neif meeting wlll'beAprll29 at
the.fire nail at 4 p.m.

.. Thinking of
Buying or
~ellinga
Home?

-'.I TOPS
Tops NE 589 met April 23-wUh-eight .

members present. The -report card
'contesns shll In enect. .---

T.he next meeting will be April 30at

MODERN MRS,

SUMMER SWIMMING LESSONS M~:s;nM~~\~rUebh~~~~~~~~~t~t~:
Winside will again have buses go- Mrs_ Arlene Pfelffer_ and .oottJe

ing to the YMCA this summer tor Wacker. Prizes .were-.-won' by' Lor·
u-th---swtmming,-,Jessons,_June -~ -----fil~ince___and_Mal:¥_-Amt..s.O!1~l!._

through July 3. The next meeting will be May ,20

tla~:r~~~i~:ds~h~~~;i;~~: :;;~~ with Mary Ann"Soden.

'For "ages 3 fJ:lrough 5, contaq Mrs. TRINITY'DISTRICT~SSEMaLY ~
Jay Morse, 286-4530, if you want your Five members from Winside

ch~~s~os~i~f~~~~~he high school Lutheran' Church Women' of Trinity

parking "lot -at 10 a.m.' :Monday
. through---=rhursday. Pre-schoolers.will
havEfg--30----minute-i-esson-w-hile-ol:der

-aiWdren-w----.tlhave a 45minu'fe lesSon.
Th~ YMCA has offered a cost dl~·

count for a minimum of ,50.chHdrert·
ReselYafions must be made sOon. sO -,C

taU Mrs. Morse. i~ediately:".

24 Center Circle meeting with 15
members present.

Shirley Bowers" president, con
ducted the bus"iness- meeting.
Members voted tQ..have a-booth for
Old Settlers. They discussed also
hav_hig a float in the parade but will
discuss awn at the nexf regular
meeting.

tylore information- was given regar·
ding buses golng to the Omaha
Fire'Rous-e-~eatre--:--Members
are-to -check with -other clubs about
chartering a bus and a.!-so to check in:
to other entertainmenfin the area.

Betty Jensen, Marie S'uehl and Ella
Field were honooed for +heir bir

~,' thdays:
"t Court, Wisk -was -,played for enter

tainment with prizes going to Lenora
Davis, Arlene Wills, and Betty

;:~;-Jensen_ '
" The next meeting will be May l5 at

Witt's Caf~ at 2.l?-m.

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

-CENTER CIRCLE
Mrs. Irene Meyer hosted the April

They also discussed the dance they
will be hosting Friday night.

On May 23 and 24 the sixth grade
girl scouts will be going to Dana Col
lege in Blair for the night for their
sixth grade bridge event.

Tawnya Krueger served treats.
The next meeting will be May 1 af

the fire hall at 4 p.m. Anyone wanting
more infomration can call Peg
Eckert at 286-4516.

A MEMBER of the Helping Hands 4-H group placesdirt from a plastic bag around a green ash tree which was purchased with:
funds from the club treasury. The activity was part of tlieir forestry project. .'

HandfuI to grow-on

r----------.I HAIRCUT I
I $1 00- OFF 1I ASK FOR'SA~DYOR I
I LORRIE 1
I DOIS NOT INCLUDI QUL.QR£N •

..._----------.

GIRLSCOUTS
Girl Scouts met with leader Peg

Eckert April 24 at the fire hall.
They worked on the science in ac

tion badge by going to the local pay
telephone a·nd learning how to use It._. ,

·'··Beylll ,
, _" _ , ' )wm.:-:\~V a ;.
....."~q.,Inn.N1enoPIel'*,
=..=~~~iars-k"",n.

COOl'l~ Smith was announced as:
the Girls Ste~r and Christy Thies as
the alternat-eA , I

Two daU'ghters- of:' auxiliary
members applied for National Aux
Wary c.ollege scholarship funds.
They are Julie Brockman and Becky
PospisllH.

Dorothy Andersen gave: a report-on
Coonly~Da¥-l>eldMa,__

20 in Wayne. Next year, Winside will
host the dinner forthaf day in Wayne.

A motion was passed to donate $10
to the Winslde summer recreation
program.

Corresp-ondence was read from
Arlyce Smith, District II fT'!emlJ.er
ship chairman.

Poppy Day will be May 3. Members
discussed having a Memorial. Day
dinner on May 2-6. The plan'ning com·
mittee will be Adene Pfeiffer, Mary
Ann Soden and Dorothy Jo'Andersen._

Following the business meeting,
members made poppy wreaths for
Memor-ial Day. ThE- meeting -closed
with prayer. Hostess was' Irene Olf·
man.

The n-ext meeting will 'be May 12
with Fem De-ck ,as hostess.

LWML WORKSHOP
Attendance totaled 104 at the April

20 Wayne Zone Lutheran Womens
Missionary League spring workshop
hosfed by St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Winside. Theme for the event was
"Sharing Chrisi in a Crisis," Pastor
John Fare of 'Ninside cpened the
event with devotions.

The business me-eting, was con
ducted by Nila SchuMer, lone presi·
dent, from Wayne. She introduced
the district officers and announced
upcoming conventions. June 9 and 10
a1' Atkinson and Sept. 15 and 16 for
Camp Luther ladies retreat.

The program "SkHls for Caring"
was presented by Rev. Gary Klatt of
Trinity Lutheran Church.. Mar·
tinsburg.

Pastor Jon Vogel of Grace
--L~an Church in Wayne led the

closing devotions followed by a salad
bar lunch.

Free 30-minute
personal financial
consultation

Call 375-1848
Wayne. Nebraska

ROBYN ASHMORE, Winside Kindergarten teacher, presents a story to these pre-schoolers
during Kindergarten Roundup Day at Winside. Children were screened by the ESU nurse and·
speech therapist. They also played several games.

Intently listening

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Roy Reed American Legion

Auxiliary met April 21 with 10
members present. The meeting was
conducted by Dorothy Jo Andersen.
president. The flag salute and
preamble were said.

Doris Marotz, prayer--chaplaln, led
the group in prayer. The secretary
and treasurer reports were read and-
approved. .

''DOrothy Jo thanked all members
who helped wrth the April 5 smoker.
Arlene Zoffka reported on the AprilS
bloodmobile drive. Those bringing

KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP,
There were 19 pre-schoolers and

some parents present at the 9 a.m.
kindergarten roundup session April
24.. While the pre-schoole~, were
becoming acquainted with Miss
Ashmore, kindergarten teacher, the
parents.were being briefed on school
reqUirements and fillIng outregistra
tion forms.

The children were screened by the
Service Untt nurse and speech
therapis1-afld given the ABC inven
tory test. They received a milk treat
and playedsome g~ames.

t~if'l)~~'cr~~,
_WIM~,1t
~q2ArborDIY·"""""",.
Wl....... bl"_k~by lhe
Hllplll9 Hinds .,H grOup, J-eoder of
,the ,.: '-H'ert. is. ,Mr$. Oenois
Greunke. -They planted a green ash
Ine fo< Atbor Oay, wrch4sed wilh
funds fr'9m- their ctub treawry. --rhls
was Part of-their forestry project.
Each flleI11ber brought a smtlll1 bag of
soil from their home and placed it
around the roots' of the tree.,'A iar
with all the club members' names
was also placed beneath the tree-.

Doree Brogren made introductiOns
for the program introducing Marvin
Cherry. Village of Winside board
chairman. He -thanked the youth for
contributing to the beauty of Winside.

Kim,Cherry read a brief history of
Arbor Day.

Members of the Helping Hands 4·H
Club are Cindy Berg, Do'ree Brogren,
Matt Brogren, Ryan -Brogren,
Christine Craig. Christine Brugger,
Margaret Brugger, DoU'g Cherry.
Kim Cherry. Laurel DuBois, Letha
DuBois, Chad Evans, Craig Evans,
Kyle Frederick, Darin Greunke,
Alethea Fale, Wendy Morse and Sara
Rademacher.

leaders include Lavern Greunke,
Mary Cherry, Gloria Evans, Merna
DuBois, Rod and Clare Brogren and
Todd Greunke.'

--.-------..
We'IICUf,shopeondsMeyour .' PERM •. . 1 . ..... 1
hair fO occe<ltUOfe your~-----c-$PECIAL 1
feorures. You'Ulove me resulTS! 1 $~1···· 8'. ,50. .1

~---1~~- 1 .'..... ,. &~ 1
THE. I.L~ NAIUXlIIA I

I' ASK FOR SANDY OR I
37~DOUAR~oR~,~ I. LORRIE . 1

--,t Pol..........._~ ........ ....-J .
•.'~ _ ~~~·MA!31

l:f"



CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
The Carroll centennlal committee

met Wednesday' at the Carron
Lounge and Steakhouse.

Mrs. Sue Gltmore conducted the
business meeting and 'plans for the
upcoming centennial c'elebratlon
were finalized and the agenda set up
and plans are for the programs to be
printed by the mld-dle----ot-'May-;--------

Dennis Rohde- Is chairman, for the
main parade and Mrs., BarVett~
Mclain and Mrs. Bev Hitchcock are
In charge of the kiddie parade.

The next centennial m~t1ng wj I)
be May 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the CarroH
LOunge and Steakhouse•. I , ,

"- .•.U~""WXll.l"'RT'< (rollschool.Sludenh.grlld.. IlrehaI1W.ith.Ma.rIeBrl~i hos.I .
,na ' An*lcari 'L.glon AUli/ltaryi' k~ "ih<Gugh Iourih. was G ""'"-.r

~~~~~:'l~:=~_=..":;;:;:"::::, ~~Ih:'!:a~s~,~~,a~~~,
s...- wtth Mrs"Gordon Davis' as ~itudcr It1~, ,_ TlMlg<OUJ> senl a gel "leU,canl fP
:"~~"'Gor~~::::: The group did gym_~asllcs:--:"~nd~~a~~~rl:::~~~:
!UllI~...,. ,•. ,., '~'c-,'-' ~a'ISO''''-:.,~_h22....~a~dattWhclche~ birthday_g' was 'sung ,lor. Dore
-Mtis: '~lh-OWeo. Clli\dUC1jjd' !he' _. -,~.-~ ,= "~S!<llz.

~.... _.'fill and, M,..,Ai1Iiur. :lhlnlaNl~ girede,pttpl1s played Prlzeswenl 10 Mrs. Relhwlsch and
C_ rePorted on the !aStme.tlI\9. : ","leyba'l;i.llt1!he seconiI I~ be- Mrs, Rohcfe.-' ,'-

The gl'qup sa"ll "The Star Spangl', logc~ !rom lhe atJdlence. , ,Mrs, Loul.. 'Boyce wiil hOsl ti1e
ed &.!Jner," re<:IIed!he'I"l9 ,salUte;' ',Lunch ..... ...,.ed by !he,-earr"'l Apr.W28al~ol~ards,_, __,~_,
arid ......d lhe Preamble: ' school .boOste<s w'lh Mr, ..nd Mrs. -"

Thank yoU'cardswere r~ved Robtd Hall, Mr: ar!ll'-Mrs, Ron .c.e.RROLLWOMANS'CLUB .__ ""
fromthe_kVete-an,Homear-t Bi1ihel"'1"".Mr; and Mrs..Brlan.Efd- The -Carroll.- WomansCluD
also _:Ihe'lamllyofAodnIY 'mann8rldMr...ndMrs,GeneBai'gin members.will h"""a luncl\ecn on
Fradrlcl<s4lil. charllO; Thursday. May.a ., iha Wi>man, club
P~Daywll1beSalurday,May3, Dennis Jun<:lqresldent of the_Car' room In lhe au_lum,at 1 p.m.

wttt\ Mrs.: Doo frrnk as c:h4irn'\M1~ roll scf"loot .boosters. con~ett" a when the group will finaBle plans for
A~ 'from the District preslaent: short tMlsiness m-tJng and _lnOse the Wo"::,ans Club- sponsored antique

was read- concernIng., ·the'- 'annual elected who will aS$l,lme their duties show that will be, held at the
American·. Legion .and','-'Amerie;an' In. september are Garry Sioffenberg. auditorium on June 1. Proceeds from

~'~nAU;~=~on~en;:;:~t:~: presldenl~ -Gene ,Bug, vic, presi· ~~:I~U0:'~lI1go to the Carroll ~enten·

19t6·81 convention will be held In ~:t;"'~St::IC:=;~S:Z~;
Homer.

PartJc.lpatlon In the Carroll centeno Officers for tf'Je 1983-86 term are
nJal parade was -dlscussedcfna1fh"iH Dennis Junek. pA$ldent; Les L.lge.
plans,wlll be made at a later date. vice president; Mrs. Ed Simpson.

An arfkJe fram 'the ·Natlbnar.News' secretary; and Mrs.. Bill ara~,
magazine 'was re~(tlt@L1!t.U.Yr~c:f a trea~~. .----

,memorial ~indow:Pl~ In' the 'Na· The annuai school piC'llc is planned
tlonal Cathedral In Waslliogton D.C, far May 3fl at .11:3fl a,m, at the
by ~ Amerlcan Legion AuxJl1ary. ..aticU!.or1um. m'e event Is for pupils,
The mt!lTlOI'lal was dedicated on Feb. teachers, parents and patrons of the
23. Carroll schoof. School' boosters who

The May 20 meeting wlU be at the wl(l be charge of servjng are ,Mr. and
auditorium When' members' will Mrs. Lon.nie For:k. Mr. and--M.-s.
make Memorial Day, wreaths and a Gerry Hurlbec:t. ,Mr.··ana Mrs. Stan.
no-host lunch wiU be served. Nelsen and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wet·

The 'meeth.lg 'closed'·wlth· prayer ferberg.
and the singing of "America:'

:WedneSday .when the, United
~tesbyterlanWomen met with Mrs;
,\.;em Jones as hOs~" .

.,. ,\Mrs. Keith. O~_~~:~Sldent. open
ed,.the meeting wl1h an article, "Is'
Tner-e a Mother in the HOU'$e," taken
from Provcerbs.
, Roll can was a good TV show seen
recently, .
~rs. Etta Fisher read a report of

the last meeting. The group decided
.tQ pl~nt marigolds In the flower bed
bY,the churchanddtscussed ideas fa
"j''C:hurch float for the Carroll centeno
nial.

Mrs, Owens had the lesson.
.....'Pattern of God Within Us" and read
from Galalians and also·' read
#,·.~trandsof KnOWledge" taken- from
~tJe book of Acts..The groop--had a
question and answer period and dos·
e:d ,with prayer,

The next meeting will be May 7
when Mrs. Don Frink \vill serve and
Mrs. Erwin Morris 'Will have the
lesson.

Mr, and Mrs. MIke Gearharf and
family of Newman Grove and Jill
Kenny of Wayne, Jim. Bob, Joe and
Rick Kenny were guests in the Merlin
Kenny home April 13,

:Mr. and Mrs, ·Gerry Hurlbert,_
Kristen and Kim~rly and. Vernie
Hurlbert, . at! of. Carroll, went to
Aurora, Calel.: April 17 where they at·
tended the Wedding of Lila Dangberg
and Dave i\\oulden,. The Carrolt folks
stayed in the. Terry:'Hurlbert home
whl1e In AurQra and "Tuff" Hurl~t
of Aurora was also a visitor. They
returned heme April 20,

Mrs;Mllton,O~. ol~iil\d
herslst<>r, .•Marllyn· GeOliiecli ,of
0"'0"-' flew ,·10 Jacksonville, N.C•
AprU 12 where they visited Second
Lt. and Mrs. Doug Marr. who live at
Camp ,LeJeune.
-Mrs." Marr, Is the former Megan

Owens, daughter of the Muton
Owens'.

They returned home April 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune went
to Grand Island'oo Ap~1l 18 and
visited ift'the Tom Tow~d home.
The afternoon 'of Aprll 2O'they visited

'In the Roy Bethune home 1n Gra.nd
Island'and then went to York where
they visited 'in 1he Merle Bethune
home. ,They returned home Wednes
day.

MTs. Esther, Baffen ana--~na
Fisher returned. home Tuesday even
ing after spending two weeks In
California.

They visited their brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jenkins at
Megalla, Calif. and then went to
Sonora. Calif. where 1hey visited
Mrs. Batfen's'daughfer and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jenckes.

The Carroll women flew from
Sioux City.

Mrs. Elna Peterson of Carroll was
89.years old on Wednesday. Visitors
in the home of Mrs. Peterson and
Carlon her ,birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Schmidt of Laurel, Mrs.
Art,hur: Cook. ,Mrs. ,Ernest Junek,
Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Mrs. Arnold Jun·

.cKrand Mrs.' Edward Fork .. A no·host
lunch. was served.

11

i <.;. " ;' ",

;\ ~ ,r I~

~ ,~,~, I ,:, ;t;~~,~:
~Uil.ll~ '~_d - '" ~ ;{_~

, The~::;'.R~D~!IUbtn.t
at the flre hallW~y .wnliBg.
M", Walt<>r Koehler was cottee-
cnairmAn.

Card prizes went '!<lArt Behmer.
Walter Koehler, Mrs. Frieda
Melerl>onryc~-aur.. Ulrl~h.

Th-l! next meeting will be on May 104
with Mrs. Frieda ~iemenry: 10
charge of arrangements.

Seven persons, Indudlng
members. parent.s, , grandparents.
teachers and friends, attended the
roller skating: party, sPonsored: by
the Rainbow Kids .·H Club, Aprl1 17
at the Norfolk roller rink.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Severson of
Westfield. IONa and Rhonda SeYer~
$On of Norfolk were April 20 dinner
guesls In the Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Seversn home honoring the hoSt's
blrlhday,

Mr. and Mrs. keith Bruggeman
and JOShua left Tuesday for their
home In Hayward. CalU. and Mrs:
Don;Jthy Christiansen left Wednesday
fIX' her home at Napa, Calif.• atter
spending a week vlslflng the.Gerald
Bruggemans and other area
relatives.

April '20 evening guests In the Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Andersen home ,for
Seth's first birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wlttler,,'Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Andersen and Mr. and Mrs.
George Wittler.

YOUR AREA
NK DEALERS

Feeders Elevator
Inc. - 37S-3013
Denny LUff

---37S~21S1

Art Bargholl 
. ~:3l5,.13$8,

,..'fhe·.•S~a~ellaf,iOrtql;.IJ<ink
and ·'P~te0m.paity' '. .

'.Wayn(' '. r~Bi687~7' ..402li3i.~}?,:\,lilJ~~~'!"';~$.,~r.rFI?IC .•
~In ....... n"'~'1.f'"'Di,,",:,';:~iolti"::" .', ...•.•. '3

Tikeany good· '
~ .neighbor.•~

We're herewhenyouneed.USe

See your Northrup King dealer now
and put these proven perfonners to work for you!

Supplies of NK's 52303& 52596
Soybeans are moving fast!

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
~even members weri! present

Several guesfs visited, in the Clif·
ford Baker home on April ,2Q to honor
the hostess'-birthday.

Guests included the. ,Larry G.
Echtenkamps and Kristin:, Mrs. JiM!
Schmeichel, Cory and, Aaron of Fre:
mont. the Kim Bake~s" Dystl\1~ And)"
and Joel, ,Mrs. D.arrel Troutman o,f.
Uncoln. Mrs, Sophie Barner, ,the
Darrell Barners, Robert' Paul. the
LeRoy Barners, the DI'ck
Breitkreutzes of Wisner, the 
Glarenee Bakers, the, Kenneth
Bakers, Erwin Baker, Mrs; Louie
Hansen, the Emll Muller:s, and the
Fred Von S~gerns of Montrose~
Colo, '

When you sign upfOr theSS AnSVier to
conquer costly repair bills, the charge will be
added to your monthlystate~nt This SS fee
covers both PARTS AND LABOR costs! Both
new and old appliances are covered by
People5ervice" Appliance Protection.

If you're aPeoplesNaturalGas customer,
don't wait'another minute tQ;',Spring" into
aetion!.(all now,ortalk·W!th your lOCal '
PeOple5eryice" rePresentative:" wire
~_ ~onqueringcostlyrePilirbills

withthe'SSAnsWer! '

~--Now isthe timeto "Spring"intoCiction.
andconquer costly repairl)iIIs!Joronly55 a
month, People~rVice"ApP!iancel'rQtE:ction
offersyou major,home appliancerepairs,
including PARTS AND LABOR, YOur Gas central
home heating system, Gas orelectric water
heater. Gas orelectric range ,and Gas orelec,
tric clothes dryerare allpro~cted py'the plan.
. . .Don'tbe misled.into thinkingthat you .
sholJlOwa"tlo protect<ll{ YOur major ~ome
applianceS. YOur watei'~aler,~: '

'. rangeanacT6thesdryer' '
are usia Practically " .
everyday, arid. your Gas.
ceD![aLhgme ~atiD9S'L~¢11l

ooesn t only keep your hOfne'
warm. it moves the air. to keep
ifcool. too! '

SENIOR CITIZENS
P.E. PROGRAM Twenty were pr<>sent when the

The annlUirp.E.-pr:'ooram of car· Senior Citizens met Monda~ at -the

II

SERV.E ALL May ·~1 with CrystaJ Carlson as
The Serve' Ail Horne EXtensiOn hostess.

Ciub met April 16 with 10 rrl,embers.
Host... wa, Ardath Utecht. FARM FANS

The meeting opened with .group Kate Lutt·ws hostess for the AprIl
reading of the.ex,enslon creed, Glee 17 meeting of the Farm Fans Home
Gustafs,on, health leader. reported on Extension (fub. Eight ~embers

an article from.the Legionmagazl.ne. answered roll call witl'l-- a, famlly
on arthritis. keepsake; Mrs. Hazel Engle was a

Virginia leonard' presided ~t, .th!t.:~~i.i~Krusemark gave fh:e.lesson

~;~neri,sgn;:~~:g .=:;:i::~,s:~ on family. ~~sake~, wlt:~ each
the W~yne Co.unty·Home Extension ~~r:e;~~ltYIl"l9-akeepsake and

~C:Sy~~I.c~I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ 2~~~ The c.lub demonstrated quilt m~k·
"Pride in ,the Past." Ing. dur.109 the W,:-yn-e Co~tV·Home

---=- , " ExtenSion Council's Spnng-. Event

-- tic~fl':tM~~=S~·~I~~SC:;I~e~1~~~~r"24'-in Way~e' ,~ily Mr. and Mrs~"Fred V~ Seggern.

J~, 10~.~~', ~')~;Has~J~~~~~T~~'!W, i..~ G~riY~, A~tlor, ..witl, be 'host~s ~~, ;,'Montro~, Colo.• came t8$~,S~tUl"9i'Y
~ "OUr '..GOtderi .M,r!;s~e: .~~ ::~my present- th.e . lesson at: t]i.e next to. viSit r~lativ~~~~r~:_._._ .

~_.. _ ,y~~~e:1SJ :~fih .1~·q;ljW'" rneetl_f!g..~ May 15. The.'(. atten~(r an O()en hOlJs~
fund -c:trive in .the' Log.a,n: precl,,,d~ 'fe~~tl<?n . last . Sunday afternoon at
Members aiSO wilt help w:lth I:tlngoa~ The'E"'!'i! Mu,iiers were In,Omatt&- $1. ".Mal K's lutheran Church ,·In
Wakefield .Health. Care Center, 00 I~l Sa~.r~y ''''hera theY' ·met a~ Pen'der·'to honor the gol~n,weddi"g

_:MB.y.:ip." ..,- '.: '.;' '~',' ,-" ,"'.. .' >:', \r1slted wUh Mrs:. Heward Mullef""of 'anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
.. Dorothy. ,OrlskeU. an~ ~rdath Ch~ster... Vt( at. ,-~Epptey~, Airporf. ~eyer,of Pender. '
U~ht pr~fed t~:, I.esson. :enf1tfed Ma!"(ee, ,~ul,ler.·, T-ecumseh., : i~ine.d
'fF~ilY :'.Keepsa~es.".~' ~eep~kes. them for~'noonI~n¢h. - . Von Seggerns were", Monday
were ~tayet\.and.a,h1sfory,of e4tch Mrs•. Mu-IIet:" was' enroute-:. to ,_'her visitors in the Kenneth Baker home
was.~i'ien",'··, ~,....< ,'. ,-:', "', . ,< " ' home;fr~-.--Ber-tr.and, ~re.5be had and overnight' gues.ts in: the Emil

__.-.~~the:-!,1W:WUl'!'":-vi~~--..--,--:--------MulleFl1ome.~-.. --.-----,--,,-
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12~cra5$ifi'eds
I. .g

Plus 2 free Sampl.. of
Conditioner & Shampoo"

WANTED: Reliable party with good
credit to assume 9payments of S19.94
or dIscount for cash on a Rai'nbow
Vacuum Cleaner, comes complete
with attachments and guarant~. To
se€ it work In your home, caU
].800-652·1916. . A28t2

HAIRCUTS
•5 00 Offer Good ThnJ May 24

Cit Pot's Beauty Salon

305 Pearl· Wayne. 375.2700.

Olk for Kellle

PERMS Plus 1 fre.. 11-0•• bottla,.2500 Shampoo and 1 Fr.... B.o.
bottle ConditIoner

I

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads 

25¢ per word
(Minimum of $2.50)

Third consecutive run free
Display Adsc

..,

$3.2S per column inch

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M•

ELLIOT'S LAWN MOWING SER·
VICE. Have a riding mower - wHf
travel!! I will do large or small Jots,
trimming and all that goes wlfh it
(Odd jobs Included). Call e....enings,
Elliot Salmon, 375 ..4189. M3lf6

UND'RNEW QWN'IlSJrI;PI
COMPLEJELYRIMODfLfDl__ .

T & T Apartl11ents
Wakefield, Ne

Formerly "r & T M.ote' _
HOUSE, APARTMENT & ROOMS

AVAILABLE MAY 1st

Phone 494-1636

FOR RENT: Luxurious 2 bedroom
apar-trnent,'·-avaitable---by- mi-ddl-e--of
~ay. Call 375· 1600 or 375-4189. A2St12

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 4 b~room,
3 bathroom. reasonably" -priced.
Possession last week in May. Cat!
375 .. 2620. A28t3

APAR'TMeff FOR RENT: Call
375·1229: If

HALF PRICE!!
Flalhlng orfbw.llgnl

S2991 LIghted. non-arrow
S279. Unllglited S229.

(fr.... letten!)
Only few leftI See locally.
1(800)423.0 163, anytime.

FOR SALE: 1976 GMC van. FinIshed
interior, good mechanical condition.
Call 375 .. 4967 after 6 p.m. A2.4tf

FOR SALE: JOlh ft. slide-in, cab ..
over, Buckaroo Camper. Self
contained. Sleeps 6: Call 375-23_4·(or
375-3267. A2St2

FOR SALE: Yearling Angus heifers.
Bryce Angus, Plainview, Ne.
582'4527. A24t6

FOR RENT: '2 bedroom tralier. fur
nished.375·3660. A14ff

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 12x61 Shar
Val. Well cared for. Appliances, .cen
tral air. set up In Pilger with deCk.
porch and shed. All can be moved.
Call 396<J.421. . A24t3

LARGE 4 FAMILY

GARAGE SALE
1015 Pearl

Saturday, April 26,
1986 ONLY

8 a.m. ta 5 p.m.
Clothel' fromlnfont to
adult, stereo. exercise

equlp....nt. smull
appliances an~ much,

much mO-r84

HELP WANTEO: Experienced cook.
Apply 1n peiS«1 fothe Carroit Lounge
& Steakh«Jse after.4 p.m. Wages and
hours. r"Je'gotia;ble. A24U

PART-·TiME OPPORTUNiT'\'+-Ma.~----. .
ior U.S. Co. needs 2 reHable pe<:ple FOR SALE: 2 year old. and yearllng
with car and phone to assist manager Angus bults. Bryce Angus, Plaln·
with customer selYice in the Wayne view, Ne.582·.4527. A24t24
area. Can a ....erage $]·10 pe..r hour.
Flexible hO\Jrs .. To schedule persooal
interview, caB Jean. 375·171.0 bet·
ween 8 a.m. and noon on Thursday,
May L A28

ATTENTION TEACHERS: Man ""
woman to e-n-ter sales. maMgement
~.... elopme-nt program. - ,Su<;·ceu-fu!
appticants can expect earnings of
$22.(~:XHQ 'S2S.CIXl ~ first ~ar. MtJ!it
be willl,ng to 'WOrlc..so hours per week.

;:=':::~;~tT:A~I~i:a~~~~I.;a~~ FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mob.lIe
lnqurle-s to, Divisloo Manager. Box ~e. Central A/C.375-4967. A.'Jtf
62, Menno. SO 57o.t5. A2,(t2---

------------"""'--- ~~~~~S~O~I~eT~~IIIL~:.32~a;:.~t~
HELP WANTEO: Part time LPN. p.m. tf
Apply atWj:sn,e-r Manor. if

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS:
Need 3 peOple .,.ho ha'w'e 10-15 flexible
hours per week .. Can earn up to S6-9

.per hour with- excellent training. For
p.,efsonal in1erview call Debbie,
375·1770, l:>etween 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
on Thursday, Md'l 1. A28

DRIVERS
WANTED

... state authorIty,
2y....

.....rI.nce n d.
19C par mil. to .tart
and other ....II.nt

banafltl ..nd pay.
.. Call.aoo-83.1.2229.
In 10_ <011800-4":4007,
Man thru friday, .·5 p.m.

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY: A per·

:f~e~t~~n~~~~~:~lin ~~~-~::.:
pef"SOn wishing first year income of
$7,1XO-$'9,OOO In commissions. Women
do exceptionally well in OUf'" field.
You will make daytime and evening
cOntacts in the Wayne area. You will
receive training and field proven
marketing techniques that allow you
to sell by appointment only. Send
resumes to Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
70S, Wayne. Neb. 68787. A21t3

ToHANKS TO everyone - who-sent
flowers, food, memorials and cards
at the time of the death of my father.
Herb Bruhn. Gertrode .and Edviin
Vahlkamp. A28

THANK YOU to my family and
friends who made my 80th birthday a
very specIal day. Your cards, letters.
flowers, gifts and attendance at the
open house were greatly ap·
preciated. M8f! Schweitzer.. A28

THANKS TO THE Wayne merchants
who have sponsored the MAD Bucks
promotion, I was the lucky reciplent
of $138 a week ago Thursday. A neat
surprise Indeed. It pays to shop in
~ayne. Elda Warne. A28

HEEDED: Sitter to babysit 2 girls,
2lt:- and 1 year old. 2 to 3 hours, Mon·
day through Friday. May through
August. My home or yours.. If in
terested, call 375·2805. A28t3

3·PC; BEDROOM GllOUP
Induel•• Dreher w!Nilrror.,C....t & Headboard.

R88·,'49:9.9'.
ANNIVERSARY..-SALE PRICE

. l".ury R..., writ" BEDDING
.1I111_dSuPfiO*1 GROUp .•

Empre.. Mott.... &.'Iox Spring
'WIN $ID IUGULAil SID QUlIN SiD

Reg. Prim, U~.95 .... Prlc. 12'9.,,' .... Prl~ SS9t.9S

S18995... S1999S... S2899S...

GROUP II
Posturb:erl ~rthopedlc Unit.
FI~ ~~tt~u f!. Box Spring

twlN $l%E ' ItIGULAR SID QUHN SIU
_.g.....Ice t,n••.., .... pjk. S3S9.9' _~. Prlw """.9'

All
Red-uced

--"'ENDT~'U5;
'COCKTAILTABLES

Odds & End.. 1~f.a.~lnd..
AfI. T<lGO~T

V~REG. PRICE
$ee'rhes.'

TABU LAMPS

. fLOOR L.AMPS.

All
.Reduced

8rand Name Merchandise

MONDAY,
APRIL 28th

Bring Your Trucks For This
Money Saving Event

Mastercraft . Schwieger. Sunllne . Best·
Lo.Z.Boy - Chromcroft • Ashley. England.

KIng Kol.1

All Ouollty Furniture At Low, Low Prices
Every Item Reduced for This Sale -

$18995

LA.Z·BOY RECLINERS
Starting At Only

ROLL TOP DESK
Oak finish. Reg. ·S359.95.
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

$3999~7PC'"
5-PC. DINmE 5£1

30":1:6" Tabl•• 4 Cane Back Chairs, Bnt. Fln"h.
R... '209.95.

ANNIVER5ARY--$ALE-PRIQ

7·PC. WOOD DINING SET
42" Round Table w/2 btra Leave.. 6 HI.

Back ChaIrs. Oak, Maple, Pine finish.
Reg. ,$529.95. '

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

4-PC.fAMILY ROOM GROUP
5010. Love Seat, Chair & Ottoman.

ROll. $599.95. .
ANNIVERSARY SALI PRICE

$39995.....

SOfAISLEEPIR
·- .....Ior51....__.niSs: .... $569.95.

ANNlVIltSARY $ALI NICE

SWIVEL ROCKERS "
Choice of Colors.
.... $179.95.

ANNIVUSARV SAU PRICE

Monday through
Saturday,9a.m.-S p.m.
Thursday 9a.m.·9 p.m.

~! ItemsSubJ.e.t To'Prlor SQI.,: .. -

6-PC. DINING ROOM SET
1 Chlnor11able 'w/Extra

Leaf.... Qed,.," Ii.,-$1.299.95
ANNIVEaS,.RT SALE PllleE- .

$7~9!5.",.

5-PC. WOOD DI"ING $£1
36" R~und Tobie w/Extra L-t. 4 Mat•• Chain.

• .... 1399,95.
AMMIV~RSARYSAUt"PRICE

$2··.4'.ft.r9s.-. ?,'7; 'SPc',


